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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.' 
Thursday, fd6tk July, 1934. 

The Assembly met in the .ASsembly .Cham.ber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the CJta,it. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 
HUNGER-STRIKE BY POLITICAL PRISONERS IN THE ANDAMANS. 

Mr. K. a. Neogy: (a) Is it a fact that there has been a hunger-
strike amongst the political prisoners in the Andamans' If so, when 
did it begin and is it still continuing f 

(b) What are the reasons for this hunger-strike , 
(c) How many persons are involved in the hunger-strike 7 
(d) What steps have been taken, or are proposed to be taken, by 

Government to meet the wishes of the hunger-strikers in removing the 
grievances T 

( e) What is the present state of the health of the strikers , 
The Honourable Sir Barry Baig: (a) to (6). It is not a fact that 

there has been any recent hunger-strike amongst the terrorist prisonm's in 
the .An!Iamans. The rumour may ha"e arisen from the foUowing facta. 
On the 7th .July, the SuperintAndent of the Cellular Jail had occasion 
to punish a terrorist convict from Madras with seven days crolllt, oar 
fet.ters for assaulting a head warder, 1lhe ~t being entirely ~prov~ed. 
The next day, the majority of the terroristoonvicts prote~ against t,he 
punishment in1lioted. Tbey were informed that the infliction of a purii8h-
ment and the form of punishment were matters for the decision ot the 
Superintendent. On the 9th July, when the weekly parade 'W88 held, aU 
but twenty of the tel'l"Orist con'ricts refused to turn out of ,their cells,for 
inspection. It was, f~UIld that this action was deliberate and bad ,been 
taken as 8. protest a~inst both the punishlllent of thec9Dvic:t and .the 
refusal. of the J ail au~orities to cancel the punishm,ent at· th'eir request. 
In co~~quence of. this action, ~1l those cO,!-Vict&: ~ho were· a~l1t hom 
parade, were deprIved for a periOd of certalb prIvIleges. I am mfol'Jlled 
that. eYerything in' the CeHular Jail is now a\')solutely quiet and normal. 

Mr. Lalcba.nd .... vaIrai : May I know if there are any other pelWOnl 
who are on hunger-strike who are not terr.orists , 

The Jlonoura.ble iii' Barry lIa.i.g: No, Sir; there is nQ hUllger-
strike in the Andamans. 

1'llE HINDU TEMPLE ENTRY DISABILITIES REMOVAL BILL. 
PETITIONS IoA.lD ON THE TABLE, 

Beoretll'1 fit the Aaembl1': Sir, under Standing Order 78, I han 
to report that 105 petitions, as per statement laid Oil the table, have been 

.( M9 ) 
IAISLAD 
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received, relating to the Bill to remove the disabilities of the so-called Depressed Classes in regard to entry into Hindu temples, which was introduced in the Leg~lati"e Assembly on the 24th March, 1933, by Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer. . 

No. of No. of 
ligna.· District or town. Province. signa· Diltriot or town. Province. 
toriea. toriea. 

3,367 Bengal. 1 Bengal. 
27 Howrab. Do. 89 Burdwan. Do. 
16 Do. Do. 89 Do. Do. 
47 Tippera. Do. 92 Do. Do. 
111 Do. Do. 81 Do. Do. 
24 Do. Do. 90 Howrab. Do. 
47 Do. Do. 11 Do. Do. 
67 Do. Do. 37 Burdwan. Do. 
BIS D&oc&. Do. 94 Do. Do. 
66 Do. Do. 71 Howrab. Do. 
18 Do. Do. 93 Do. Do. 
13 Do. Do. 14 Do. Do. 
13 Do. Do. 91 Do. Do. 
44 Bylhet. Allam. 95 Burdwan. Do. 
60 ;Do. Do. 90 Do. Do. 
18 Do. Do. ISO Do. 
e ~. Bengal. N Kldnapore. J Do. 

m Do. Do. 10 Howrab. Do. 
J8 Do. Do. 96 Midnapore. Do. 
7 Do. Do. 96 . Do. ~ . 

d Do. N Do. Do. 
e Do. 91 Burdwan. Do. 

88 ChaDdPur· Do. SlO Do. Do. 
40 JeIION. Do. 90 Do. Do. 
I' 1». Do. 13 Howrah. 't;' "0. 
"2 Do. 23 Kidderpore. Do. 
4S Do. 9' Rowrah. Do. 
48 Do. 90 Do. Do. 
88 BurdwaD. Do. 69 Burdwan. Do· 
33 Horwah. Do. 76 Howrah. Do. 
77 Do. Do. 40 Do. 
90 Do. Do. 90 Do. 
\)2 Do. Do. 2 Calcutta. Do. 
71 Do. Do. 21 Howrab. D!>. 
tIO Do. Do. 89 Do. Do. 
68 Do. Do. 78 Do; Do. 

~ Do Do .. 211 
. ,:.. . H&dr&8. 



TUB HINDU T.J:M:PLlII BN'l'BY, DISABIIJTIBs ltEJI:OVAL BILL. 061 
No. of No. of 
lip&- DiltJ'io$ fIE I;owa. Province. aj,gn&. l>iauiot or to". Prom-. toriee. toriee. 

8 Guntur. Mad,... 112 Gauhati. Bengal. 
4 Do. Do. 90 LarkaD&. Sindh. 

41 Do. 238 Do. Do. 
21 Do. 32 Do. Do. 

222 Godavary. Do. 812 Do. Do. 
34 Tanjore. Do. 11 Ben&rell. United ProviDoei. 
27 Do. Do. 111 Do. Do. 
31 Do. 10 Do. Do. 
33 Howrab. Bengal. II Do. Do. 
16 Ca.loutta. Do. 10 Do. Do. 
23 Kidderpore. Do. 

4 Hoogbly. Do. 127 

3 Do. Do. 451 

23 Do. Do. 112 
86 Hownb. Do. 62 

183 Patna. Bihar & Ori_ 
325 Gaubati. BeDgal. 10,028 

ME UNTOUCHABILITY 1AB00ITION BILL. 
Pl!71'lTIONS LAm ON THE TABLE. 

8ecreta.ry of the Kalembly: Sir, under Standing Order 78, I have 
to report that 79 petitions, as per statement laid on the table, have been 
received, relating to the Bill to provide for the abolition of untouchability 
among the Hindus, which was introduced in the Legislative .Aaaembly on 
tile 24th March, 1933, by Rao Bahadur M. C. Rajah. 

No. of No. of 
• igna· Diltriot or town • Province. lip. DUtriot ar town. Province. 
toriell. toriaI. 

4211 BeDpJ. n Bmdwu. BeapL 
263 Do. n Do. Do. 

41 Howrah. Do. 88 Do. Do. 
43 Do. 101 KJciDapoN. Do. 
42 DO. 11 Bowrah. Do. 
48 Do. 37 BlII'd"... ·Do. 
16 Howrah. Do. n Do. Do. 
24 Do. Do. 71 Howrah. Do. 
S Kidderpur. Do. H Do. Do. 
I Hooghl,.. Do. 14 Bartaokpv. Do. 

21 Do. Do. N Bard"... Do. 
811 Howrah. Do. 110 Do. 00. 

B9 Burdwan. Do. H Hidnapore. Do. 
L2SSIIAD A.S 



No. of 
Iipa. 
toriee. 

96 
115 
94 
4.9 
00 
9() 

91 
21 
94 
00 
41 
66 
75 
90 
2 

21 
89 
PI 
88 
13 
11 

.IK) 
88 

8" 
. 33 

77 
90 
II! . 

Midnapore. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Burdwan. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Howrah. 
Do. 

Burdwan. 
Howrah 

Do. 
Do. 

Hooghly. 
Caloutta. 

Do. 
Do. 

Howrah. 
Do. 
Do. 

<MidDapore. 
·B1IIIPvan. 
;R~h • 

Do. 
Do. 
Do .. 

1.EGIBtA'l'IVl!: ABSEMBL Y. 

No. of 
Province. aign'" 

toriee. 
Bengal. 72 

Do. 29 
Do. 80 
Do. M 
Do. 5 
Do. 4,128 
Do. 73 
Do. 102 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do •. 
iDa •. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
DO. 

52 
57 
411 
47 
68 
56 
27 
11 
51 
16 
• 7 
12 
4t7 
52 

'" 35 

" 
9,237 
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Howrah. BengAl. 
Hooghly. Do. 

Do. Do. 
Howrah. Do. 

Do. Do. 

Rangpur. 

Noakhali. 
Tipper •• 
Noakb&li. 

Do. 

.Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do • 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

RESOLUTION HE CONSTrrUTION OF MALABAR IN'l'O· A 
. SEP AR:ATE PROVINCE. 

Mr. Presiden' (The Honollrable Sir Shanm~kham 'Chetty) : The 
nou!!ewill l1owresume' further consideration of the following mbtion 
moved by }Ir. C. S. Ranga Iyer· on the 6th April, 1934 : 

•• That thia Ail8emblyreeomm.ends to the Govemor Gener&l in Council that_tep8 
be tak8l1 to constitute Malabar (Kerala) (M~ras Preaidencl')U II. 8eparate 
Province together with neighbouring Mala.yala.m-apea.king areas." 

Mr. B. 8ita~ju (Ganjam cum. Vizagapatam :Non.Muh!l~' 
madan Rural) : Sir, I rise to support the prineipleunderlying t.his 
Resolution, namely, the' need for redistribution of areas on a linguistic 
basis. As an Andhra, the prineiple appeals'to me very m116R, because for 
nearly two decades the Andhra people have put stro.ng. fait.h in this 
plinciple. Long befo;re the Utkals dreamed of an Oriya .Province, long 
befor.e the Sindhis realised the benefits of separation, the Aildhra districts 
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d('manded that the provincial boundaries should be readjusted with a view 
to ensuring linguistic and racial and cultural affinities. That being so. 
I am only doing my duty in supporting the principle underlying thia 
Resolution. The principle is not only confi.n~ to any particular section 
like the Andhras, but it has been a demand from the whole country that 
the provincial arens should be redistributed. The Government did recog-
nise that the existing Provinees are not based on any particular principle, 
that they are more a result of historical accident, and that the redistribu-
tion of areas could be made provided certain conditions are fulfilled. 'rhe 
StatllMry Commission observed as follows on this question : 

" There is a cODSidel'Rble body of opinion in India which ca.1ls for some readjuBt~ 
ment of boundaries and redistribution of areaa, and we entirely share the views of 
thoae who think that the present arrangement u. not altogether satisfactory. The 
mating provincial boundariell in more than one case embrace arealf Rnd peoples of 
DO uatural affinity and Bometimes leparate tholle who might under a different srhem. 
be more naturally united." 

Further on, they say: 
•• If those who speak tbe same language form a compaet and self·eontained 

areo., so situated and endowed as to be able to support its uiatellee as a separate 
province, there ia no doubt that the use of a common speech ill a strong and natural 
buis for provinoial individuality." 

.~'urther down, they make these important observations at page 26 of 
their report : 

•• As long 0.& the Government ot India was entirely centra.liEed, ~nd hoth the 
adminiatro.tion and the finance of any area were provided and directed from the 
Centre, the line taken by a provincial boundary wa ot le.. importaace. But now 
th3t the provinces have a real political uietence ot their own, tho sitlllltion II 
changing, and if, aa we hope, the time is coming when each provinee will not only 
have ita own provincial Government and its own provincial resource., but will form 
& unit in a federated whole, it ia utremely important that the adjultment of prn· 
1'incial boundaries and the creation ot proper provineial areas ahoulcl take X'laee 
before the new proceIs bas gone too far. Once the mould haa set, any mal·dlBtrlo 
bJltion will be atill more di1!l.cult to correct. We therefore propoae and we regan! 
it lUI a matter of urgent importance, that the Government of India should Bet up a 
Boundaries COI;nmillBion with a neutral Chairman, which would investigate the nWD 
4!.'Uell in which provincial readjultment leems called for, and should endeavonr to 
work out scheme. with a view to aeeiag how far agreeInent is pollible." 

As has been pointed out by the Royal Commill8ion, for the very 
success of the Federation which is now in sight, it is necessary that the 
various units composing it should, as far as possible, be natural unita. 
It is no longer a matter of simple faith nor a sound principle to be 
thought of, but a matter of urgent neeessity in order to promote rapidl,. 
the process of evolution of really natural units into a harmonious group 
of Federation. It is not born out of any narrow-minded provincialism 
as some people would like to call it, but, Sir, it is born in the desire 
to t!l'eate really natural units for building a sound federal scheme. Sir. 
having said, and havin~ also referred to the weighty words ..... 

Sir Karl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : Will the Honourable Member kindly speak up 7 We 
can't hear him. . 

Mr. B. Sitaramara.ju: Having said that, and having also referred 
to thf weighty words of the Simon Commission on tbis subject, I would 
like to point out that the linguistic alid racitl considera,tioDS, however 
primary they may be, there are also other cou'sideratioD,$ to be taken into 
account, namely, the economic and the adQl,inWtfatiye faetors. They an 
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[Mr. B. Sitaramaraju.] 
also of as much importance in the consideration of this problem us the 
othf.>r two. Sir, with my limited knowledge of Malabar, I have trieLlto 
picture t.o myself whether these tests could be applied to Malabar. Sir, 
it would satisfy the linguistic considerations; it would satisfy the racial 
considerations, and when the test made whether it has got a due share of 
country and town and coast line and interior, I submit that Malabar would 
satiElfy those. requirements also, though I am not SO hopeful as my friend 
whether economically it would be paying its way. My friend, Mr. Ranga 
!yer, the other day SHid that economically it will be able to support itself. 
He said that he will cut his coat according to his cloth. It really does 
not rf.>st with him or with US to reduce the cost of administration, but it 
rests with the Government of India a.nd His Majesty's Government. 'rhey 
prescribe certain standards of administration and services which must bit 
paid in a certain scale. If it rested with us, we could make our adminis. 
tration cheaper, but it is the Government which prescribe the pattern and 
the length and breadth of that coat. Such bl"'ing the case, I am not so 
sure about its ability to pay itself. If it does, as my friend says it does, 
then I for one would certainly welcome the day when it shall be a separate 
Province. Sir, the All-Parties Conference in 1928 observed as follows ~ 

"Partly geographieally, partly eeO!lomic but mainly the conllid'lrntion must 
lIE'ef:ssarily be the wishes of the people and the linguistic unity of the aren coneemed. 
We are of opinion that ordinarily a province should be self-suflici(mt in regard to 
finances and must not look to Central Government for doles." 

Sir. I do not attach mnch importance so far as the Province of 
Malabar is concerned with rcgard to the wishes of its people, because 
Honourable Members are aware of the fact that the Tamils wanted t() 
have a separate Province of their own, and a Resolution to that effect 
was moved in the Council of State by Sir Sankaran Nair ; similarly, the 
,.ndhras· wanted to have a separate Province of their own anel moved 
ReSolutions in the Madras Council and the Counedl of State, while the 
l{8rnfitaks wanted a separate Province of their own. Now, if all t.hese 
races .have their own separate Provinces, what would be left in the Ma\lras 
Presidency would be only Malabar itself, whether Malabarf".8e would like to 
ha"e a ~parate Province of their own or not, Malabar would be a separate 
Province. 

Mr. O. I. Ranga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : May I inform my Honourable friend that every 
TaluqBoard in Malabar has pa88ed a resolution, as I shall show, support-
ing my plea for separation of Malabar. 

Mr. B. litaram&raju : I am glad to hear that, Sir. I have referred 
to the All-Parties Conference of 1928 welcoming linguistic Provinces 
which can be. self-supporting. The Central Government should not bl' 
asked to pay any doles to any Provinces. Further, Sir, in 1931,. the 
Council of the All-India Moslem League resolved : ,. 

"The Council is of opinion that the question of re-organizatiOlL of Provinces 
.bould be taken up as a whole and not piecemeal" 

Again, Sir, the Sub-Committee, which was oonstituted under thr. SimoD. 
Commission, observed that their decision to create the Utbl Provipce in; 
volved the la~ger question of the suh~di~sion of existing Provinces, and 
that the creabon of the Sind and Utk,u Provinces, are. part and p&l·cel.pf;' 
18rger sCheme of re-distriblItion of provincial areas.' We demand that· the . 
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scheme should be carried, and that the Boundary Commission, whieh was 
pointed out as one ofttrf,l'ent neceasity, should also be constituted as early 
as possible. However. Sir, I cannot overlook the fact that subsequent 
development!! did not give us much confidence in the matter. The Second 
Round Table Conference, after considering the question of Sind and Utkal, 
have said that the further re-distribution of Provinces should be left to be 
cousidered OlIly by way of amendment to the new Constitution. That 
means to say thf:tt for the present the quMtion is shelved ,and the constitu-
tion of a Bounda.ry Commission is pall8ed over. Sir, when the Seeretary 
of State, giving his evidence before the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 
wat! asked as to what he proposed to do with regard to the question of the 
conlititution of a Boundary Commission, the Honourable gentleman said 
" Boundary Commission for what Y " Sir, he was pointed out that it was 
thcBoundary Commission which was recommended ,by the Statutory 
Cummission to be constituted for the re-distribution of provincial IIre8~ 
and this was his reply : 

" The Simon Commission recommended the setting up of a BoundariCI Cornmis· 
lion (they 88y it is an urgent matter) to investigate the main caaea in whieb pro-
vincial readjustments might be called for. I would very much hope that we sllOuJd 
Dot have a Boundariea Commission. I would not like to pre· judge the detliaion nt .U 
now, but I do not w&Jlt the88 cODlltitutional questions to get confUBed in n maze of 
dit!putea about frontier delimitations. We have dealt with the two moat llrgeat 
qlle8tiolll of provincial redistribution by dealinl with Sind and Oriasa, Illld I very 
much hope that we are not going to get into aD endleBs diaputc about the blJundariel 
of every other Province in India." 

The Secretary of Stat.e having thus thrown eold water upon the whole, 
as though it is a mat.ter in which he could not possibly take any action 
01' encourage the idea, I venture to submit that the view taken by His 
Ma;iesty's Government on this mat.ter is not jnst and proper. The very 
sucme!l"l of the Federation depends upon the units of the Federation lwing 
homogeneous and capable of having individuality of their own. Unless 
thE',\' feel conscious that they are one, it will not be possible for If, real 
Fedl'Tfltioll of nfltural units. Therefore, Sir, I submit that on t.h~ ques. 
tion of re-distribution of Provinces and of constituting It Boundaries Com-
mi.<o;sioll, tl'\e Government of India should convey to Hi.-! Majesty's GO\"llr11-
lUl.'llt the desir(l of the people of this country that the quet!tion of tbe 
rc-distribution of provincial areas should be taken up and not postponed. 
f:lir. with these words, I would like to resume my seat. 

Mr. Vidya Sapr Pandya (Madras: Indian Commerce) : Sir, in view 
of th(' statc,ment made by the Honourable the Mover of tlUs Resolution 
to 11l(' effect that he has got tIle fullest support for his proposition from, 
almost all the District Boards and Taluq Boards anrl Municiplllitil~s,-
and we .all kno'w how these District Boards and MunicipalitiM are run, 
how their finan.ces are bad,-I would like to read a letter which I have 
received from a very responsible bodr, and it is my duty a'll a Momb~r 
representing the Indian Commerce Constit.uency of t.he Madras Presiden-
cv to l'E'ad thltt lettE'r for the information of the House. This is a letter. 
from the Malabar Chamber of Commerce ............ ~ . . 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer : Run by Chetties , 
Mr. Vtdya .apr Pandya: Malabar Chetties or outside Chetties' 
Irfr. O. S. Bua"a I,.er : Outside Cbetties having settled dowD in 

Malabar. 
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Mr. 'Vidya IIac'&r Pandya : I am very sorry that my Honourable 
ffiead does not fully know the conditions of Malabar when he tallts 
lUte that. 

IIr. O. 8. ltaDp Iyer : You will soon know it. 
111'. vtdya 8apr Pandp.: We have been financing the Malabar 

&tea from. our Bllnk. We know who are the people runniDg the busi. 
ness there, who are the parties who have got any stake there, and as such 
tbe Chamber, which has got a stake in the country, must be heard, its 
opmioil must C'arry the greatest weight with this As8em.bly. I shall now 
p'roceed to read their letter. It is dated the 14th May, 1934. 'l'hey 
&~~, : ' 

., 1le. Agitation for, a. Kerala Province: The following resolution was paRllecl 
by the General Body of th1a Chamber (please note, not in the E:l:eeutive OODlmittee) 
at its Annunl Heneml Meeting held on Saturday, the 12th May, 1934 at 4·30 1'.1.1. : 

Whereas certain suggestions for constituting a sepaJ'&te provinee of Keral. 
have come from certain quarters, and 

Whereaa ••••• " 
The.n they give a set of reasons, and here I ma,y relate a amaH story 

before I give their reasons. It is Naid that on one oecasion, when Queen 
Elizabeth went out of London into a provincial town. no guns Were fired 
in hel' honour. She was very much upset and she ordered that the Mayor, 
the Aldermen and the Municipal Commissioners, or whoever they were, 
should be called, before her. They came trembling and then she asked 
them why the guns were not fired. Thf' Lord :Mayor replied, ,. Your 
Majesty, we have got nine solid reasons for it ". She said, " Very well, 
I would like to know the first reason ". He said : " The first reason is, 
in the first place, we have no guns ". Then the Queen said, " I do not 
want to listen to any of your other reasons". ~imilarly, here is the fir .. t 
reason which has been given by the Malabar Chamber of Commerce, and, 
after that, I do not think it is necessary to go into the other reasons. The 
first reason itself is sufficient. They say : 

" Whereas the financial burden involved by auch 4Ieparation would be so heavy 
_ eonld not be borne by the tax-payer" and 

I think that is the strongest reason. But as they have given the other 
reason& also, let me read them to the House. 

" Whereas it will a1!eet the employment of thoWlanda of men of Malnbnf l1(lW 
employed outside Kerala and throlighout India ..•.• " 

TiTis is 8.'180 a very strong reason, because a number of our Malayalee 
fflt'nds are spread all over the Presidency, and it will considerably affect 
them. for even now it has been observed by an Englishman, who recently 
visIted the' Madras GoVernment Secretariat, when he went into the Se~re· 
tariat, he asked, " Is this the Madras Government Secretariat, or is it 
a Malayalee village T" (Laughter.) Therefore, we haveflrst got the 
question of the financial burden and then the employment of the9/J g~nt1e. 
mell. Then the Chamber say : 

II Whereas the entry of the Native States of Travancore and Ooehin into tile 
Federation will minimise the area of the proviDee considerably,. 

Wherea~ even that amall area will not be eompoMd of a particular_ of 'people 
with unity ot language aDd culture, 

Thil Chamber is emphatically of opinion that the iaggeltiOaeare im\1m~l~blo 
and unnet'essary at this atage." . • ' , 
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I do not wish to say anything about it ; my Honourable fl'iend, 
Mr. 'l'hampan, who comes from Malabar will be in a position to Hay to 
whlit extent there is any real agitation. in the matter. No doubt, Malnbar 
is a very beautiful place, and we should be the last to be separated from 
them. We have got such nice places as Cann'anore, etc" with su lOany 
beautiful sceneries, and with such close connections as we have. it will 
be a very severe strain to part with Malabar. And 88 has been. suggested 
by a responsible Chamber which has got a stake in Malabar, I am sorry 
that I cannot support my Honourable friend's Resolution. I must oppose 
it as d.,sired by the Chamber in the resolution which has been communi-
cated to me and which I have now placed before the House. 

Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): On principle 
nobody would raise any objection that there should be Provinces formed 
on a linguistic basis. In fact, the Government of India were sorely agi-
tated on that issue from the year 1910 or some time thereabout!! when the 
Minto-1Iorley Reforms were introduced. A fonner Home Member, the 
late Sir Alexander Muddiman, was very much enamoured of that prin-
ciple, at the time, and, if I remember aright, a gentleman from the Survey 
of India Department, a Colonel Tandy, wrote a book on the principle of 
li)lguistic re-distribution of the Provinces. But that book did not see th~ 
light of day, at least it did not come out of the shelves of the Government 
Department,--of the Department concerned or the Home Department I 
do not know. I have no idea of what Colonel Tandy recommended, but 
on principle Colonel Tandy was very much enamoured of the irlca. 

Sir, lam very grateful to my Honourable friend, Mr. Ran~a Iyer, 
for rf>ferring to the creation of my own Orissa Province. Tht' Ol'iya 
people agitated for 30 long yean, and still, although they .are within 
the sight of their Province, I do not know when the new Constitution is com-
ing and when my Province is coming. There are certain proceS8e:~ which 
have gilt to be gone through before any people can claim to have n Pro-
vince of their own. For 30 years w.e did agitate. We formed oursel Vt!S 
into the TJtkal Union Conference, we agitated, and then when the llew 
Government of India .Act of 1919 came, we followed, step after step, the 
procedure laid down under the Government of India Act. Our represen-
tatives pRRSed Resolutions in the Bihar and Orissa Provincial Council. 
Then 've invaded the stronghold of the Madras Legislative Council Rnu 
Uibled a Resolution there, although at the t.ime it did not receive much 
sympathy, because the Oriya representatives were there in a very small 
minority. Then, Sir, we went and followed the next step. We movcd. 
a Hesolution on the 6001' of this fIouRe Ilnd it received sympathy from the 
Gnvcl'l1ment of India. from the then Home Members, Sir Malcolm Hailey 
and Air Alexander Muddiman. 

t do not know if the people of Malabar have followed a similar pro-
cedure. Unless they fonow that procedure, I do not think tJley ean !ret 
mllch . F.Upport from the nation at large or from t.he Government. It ia 
true I do recognise the point WIlS raifled in the All-Parties Confp'l'clIce at 
L'll!l~lIow. But the representatives of Malabar have not movell such .. 
Besolution in the Madras IJeg:i!Ilative Council. (Interruptions. ) ;\Iy 
:R'onoul'able friend, Mr. Jadhav, asks what is the population of ~Ialabar. 
I understand, it is 30 lakhs ; but my Honourable friend. Mr. 1'luUllPtlll, 
when he rises to speak, will go into the financial aspect. and the popull1tiori 
aspect of the maUer. No doubt, on the basis of sentiment, one \\'ol1ld like 
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to see the Province of Keraia made into a separate Province, becausCI it is 
the one area in the whole of the universe where the women have the right 
of ownership of property and enjoy rights and privileges that women no-
where f'lse in the world enjoy. 

An Honourable Member: With a right of divorce 1 
Mr. B. Das : Yes" not only the right of divorce, but a right to govern, 

to own property, and the right to displace their menfolk from property. 
KeJ'ala: "arts, Kt'rala civilisation-they are well known in the ancient bis-' 
tory of India. Kerala has contributed its arts and its musie to the great-
neSH of India, and today the people of KeraIa are noted for their arts lind 
culture. Nobody would deny them separate existence if they cail justify 
lIuch an existence, but of that little, knowledge has been placed before the 
House by my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iye~. Unfortunaully, t.h4:! 
Hoyernment of India's proposition of creating Federation and SeIllI.l'ati~ 
the prinoes from the people of British India is a barrier to the cherished 
hope of my Honourable friend, Mr. Banga Iyer. If Cochin, Travancore 
an<! Malabar could be joined together, surely it would be a nice little Pro-
vince and the people could go on developing their culture and art and find 
their self-expression, and probably they will be much more hornogeneoUll 
than my own Province of Orissa ; but, unfortunately, under the system of 
F'ederation-I do not know when that Federation is coming-but with that 
antieipation of the Federation, there is no chance of States like Cochin :md 
Travuncore joining with Malabar, simply because they will have n unified 
culture. The people of Malabar have a tradition. They are a very ancient 
people. It is they that gave refuge to the Syrian Jews. and Malabar ir.; the, 
only p]aee where we find villages that remind us of the Jewish homel!! of 
Palestine and Syria. My Honourable friend, Mr. Pandya, reminds me that 
the Britisherg landed there first, and, I believe, t.hey were received with the· 
saDIe courtesy and the same oriental hospitality as other refugees lind other 
visitors were received with by the Zamorin of Malabar. There are othcr 
aspiral1ts to new Provinces. There is my friend, Mr. Raju, who asks for 
an Andhra Province. I have eyery sympathy with my Honourable friend, 
Mr. J1aju. because he belongs to an old civilisation, the old Telin~ana Em-
pire which held sway during the 14th and 15th centuries from the Empire 
of Vijayanagar and the town of that name. That·was the admil'at.i(~n of 
the> F.uropean travellers. The people there talked Telugu. My frlend, 
Mr. Raju, .DaB a just claim to have a Province ofhia own, but they m~lst~o 
through the processes lmd the travails that have been laid down In the 
GOYl'l'Ilment of India Act. 

Rut, unfortunately, Sir, I find that the White Paper contains !10' 
clauses which lay down as to how, in the future Constitution of Jndl.ll, 
there should be re-distribution of Provinces or re-adjustment of bo~ndarieR 
as is provided under section 52A, of the present Government of India 
Act.. I have read the reports of th~ Round Table Conferences. I find 
none of the members of these three Round Table Conferences did lay stre.ss 
on that point. not even before the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 

Mr. B. Sltara.mar&ju : Iu the Second Round Table ConferencE', under: 
Artiele 42, I think they said tbat it could be done' only by way of 
aJ)'lcndment to the Constitution. 

Mr. B, Das : It could be done but it is not proyided for. 
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Mr. B. Bitaramaraju : Amendments must be by an Act of Parlia-
ment . 

. Mr. B. Du : It .is not p~vided in the White Paper. I was the 801e, 
s?hta~ representatIve of OrIssa, nay ·of India, who was present at the 
tIme 111 London and 'Who presented a memorandum before the .1 oint 
Parliamentary Committee that the Constitution Bill should provide for 
such an emergency. I had not the opportunity to give evidence before 
thc Joint Parliamentary Committee. Had I given evidence I would 
hav~ laid 8tress on that issue, but I saw the high and the mighty of the 
Indl~ Office, and I told them that they should not ignore such contin-
genCles, beeause there is prospect of new Provinces being created in 
future under the new Constitution. 

I am grateful to my Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, for quoting that 
pregnant passage from the report of the Simon Commiasion. I have 
a grievance as an Oriya. I have got a Province, but I have not got 
all the boundaries that Orissa should contain. Tlhere are tracts that have-
been left out in the Central Provinces, in my Honourable friend's Pro-
vince, Madras, and in Bengal, and also in Bihar, which are properly 
and purely Oriya-speaking tracts and which aught to be included in 
the Orissa Province. 

Mr. B. Sitammaraju : Question. 
Mr. B. Das : You may question, but if you want to ensure the con-

tentment of these people and ensure homogenity, ....... . 
Mr. B. 8itaramaraju : Await the Secretary of State's decision in the 

matter. You do not know the boundaries as yet. . 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The-

Bousr is not discm;sing the Oris-;a Boundary now. 
Mr. B. Das.: Sir, 1 was only pointing out that the new Prodnces 

which are sought to be ereated should be homogeneous .. As the poiut of 
re-distributioll of boundaries nuder the new Constitution has been raised, . 
I do hope, the Honourable the Home Member would look into the issue 
I have raised, that the White Paper does- not provide anything that th'!.Te 
should be re-distribution of boundaries or there should be creation of' 
separate Provinces under the new Constitution Bill. If the draft new 
Coru;titution Bill does not. provide for !mch an eme'rgency, I hope that 
when my Honourable friend visits London in the near future, he will 
at. least point out that deficiency. 

Mr, B. Sita.ra.ma.raju : May I just point out that the White Paper 
Com:titution proceeds upon the existing basis of the present provincial 
units and they '!laid that any alteration of the provincial boundaries 
could onlrv be done by way of amendment to the Constitution Act and 
the powers under the Government ·(Jf India Adt, which the QoverJlDr 
Glmeral possesses with regard to the distribution of areas, is not to be-
found in the new Constitution, because it was held that whatever 
changes may, be made with regard to these boundaries of ProvincOi 
must be done by wHy' of an Act of Parliament. 

Mr, B. Das : But my contention is that the Act of Parliament, which 
will be the .new Const.itution Act, should provide for such an emer~ency. 
Otherwise, future agitators and propag-andists'like my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Rllju, will be left in the lurch, and they. will have no opportunity 
to agitate. As regards the subject matter of this Resolution, whether" 
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:Malabar can be made a separate Province, although it is a welcome pro--
poj,ji ti on, I have my doubts whether one small district can be made into 
a Pl'o,'ince, but I would very much like to hear my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Thampan, and also the Home Member, to know whether such an even-
tuality can arise. 

Mr. Lalchand N&V&lrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : I may 
aSStlre the House that I had absolutely nO- intention to intervene in tbis de-
bate espeeiallyas I was not feeling well this moming. However, I must 
say that this Resolution of my friend, Mr. Banga Iyer, is not really want. 
ed. My reasons are quite plain. If I give a silent vote On this oeea-
sion, it might give riBe to some misunderstanding that I am in favour 
of the separation of Sind. If this small Province is going to be separated, 
it is going to be an agony. Sind is in that agony from which .me has 
not yM come out. Sind is even being coveted by a high personage as His 
Hi,hneg the Aga Khan who wisheR to have a territory of his own. Sir, 
I sl1bmit that though the papers say that there is no truth. in His Highness 
the Aga Khan gaining a territortf' here as a rule'r, yet, when we have 
heard such rumours and when we remember the manner in which the 
qlle~tion of Sind has been considered, there should be no surprise 
in Reeinll!' one day that he is made a ruler of one of the territories in 
IndilJ. Sir, I do not say that so far as Kcrala is concerned, there is 
any such high personage like the Aga Khan who iB insisting Up'0n 
Kerala being separated. Therefore, there is' no great danger of Kernla 
being separated; but I .iust want to say one thing that that is thnt, 
wht'n I thought of this Kerala being separated, I put the qUestioll to 
myself-have I the facts before me ahout any demand about Kerulo. 
being separated T Well, Sir, I have none; but I am very glad to see today 
that several Members on this side have expressed themselve~ plainly and 
declared that the main que'Jtion which is relevant is the same wldllh 
applies to Sind also, namely, the financial difficulty. Sir, ftnaneial 
difficulty is a matt~r which ean curb down all our rights, all our privi~ 
leges and all our benefits when we wish to have a new Province. The 
question of Sind unfortunately is such that even though it has been so 
prominently found out hy not ouly one, hut by two Committees and 
other officials and by the Bombay Government itself that there are no 
spare finances, yet the threat is at least that Sind might be separated-
wilen the federal le!!i~lation Ilnd the Federal Government comes into 
operation. Sir, if that is so, if Sind is going to be separated, then I shall 
cUJ'Se that day when that Federation comes into force. 

81ir, the second point is that when you receive such Resolutions as 
this and when you comply with them. the difficulties of the Goyernment 
He augmented. 1'he Honourable the FinsDCe Member is not here; other-
wis(; he would ha'Ve told you that he also bas not got lots of money to give, 
away subventions : and if Kerala is not going to be self-contained and it is 
not going to su.pply the finances that will go to make it a separate province; 
I submit it will operate as an unneces88ry and unbearable burden upon 
the tax-payers of the whole of India. Why. I ask, should Beng-aI be called 
upon to lillY, why should other Provinces similarly he ea.J1ed UDon to pa_y 
just in order to get Sind or Kerala separated T Sir, that is the main 
point; take hold of it, and such Resolutions should be thrown into the 
"qate paper basket. Sir, I have on the contrary now learnt facts which 
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haye been made out showing that Kerala could not be separated butiurthE'l' 
~nt}le ~I:Oll~d of princi~le, I OppOIJe th~ proposition very stro~gly. What 
18 thE' prmclple underlYlIlg the ResohdlOD, and what is the authorit\·· f9r 
it quoted h.,,' t\\O of my Honourable friends on D;I.y .right Y They quoted 
for their principle the Simon Commission. Sir, there was a time when 
these same gentlemen had a hatred for the Simon CommiS8ion and noW' 
they COIllC forwurd and SIlY that this is the opinion of the Simo~ Commis-
~ioll .. Sir. I <10 not endorse the. principle that iii sought to be enunciated 
In ~llls ~ousc that eve:y ProvInce should be separated on a. linguistic 
bllSlS. SU', I .. ~m exceedmgly opposed to such a dangerous principle. Sir, 
don't you see that when we want India to be united, our opponents waut 
to make it dillUnited, and they seek to make as many different ProvlDceo 
as possiblc, "0 that we may be so segregated that there should be no union 
but disintegration and questions like the Hindu-Muhammadan qUE'stion, 
the Anglo-Indian question and such like should loom large and come into 
prominence, all tending to make for the disintegration of tbev&y unity 
and solidarity of India. . 

Dr. Ziauddin 'J1mad (Unit~d Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Then abolish all the Provinces' 

]41'. Lalcband :Ka.vaJra!' :·1 submit, Sir, that the principlc is one which 
shculd not appeal to anybody. Sir, what is it that the Congress wants' 
Why is the Congress su1fering so much T What for' What do the people 
want T The people want that there has been a great deal of disunion 
amongst us and that has been on account of several reasons,-:but we want 
to unite the various sections. The Congress and the people have from 
cllrly times been crying and crying that there ought to be only one .Ian. 
guage current for the whole of India. (Dr. ZiatuJ. Ahmad: U Bear, 
hear ".) Do you want that the multifarious l&ngllagetl should all remain 
permanently and perennially separating the nation, so that people may not 
understand one another and'the language and interest, az;ul get into chaos. 
Sir, I say it is not even in the interests of the Government to separate these 
Provinces on a Hnguist.ie basis. Sir, if you adopt the principle oJ separat-
ilij!: provinces on 'a ·linguistic b8i8is then you shall ,have to consider m~ny 
more such ProvinCai. ;When I went toM;adras, I found a language whlch 
WIl.S g<>ing to be universal for that Province, 'although their own indigenOuS 
languages were four or tive-Malayalam, Telugu, Tainil, Canarese, Urdu, 
Oriya. But nonethelell8 English is going to be the uniform language in 
Madras. Even the rickshaw .driver who took me spoke in ¥nglish, and 
unhappily he told me that he was a matriculate, though, of course, I shud-
dered when I got into his rickshaw that I should be driven by a matriculate 
who has got so much respect in this part of the count17. Go anywhere, Sir, 
in Madras, and they all speak English. But if you are to have this separa. 
tion of Kerala on the ground of language, then you have to separate the 
other four parts of the Provinces also which have different languages. On 
the contrary, the attempt of all patriotic people, people who have any love 
for India and for unity, should be that there should be one and one langu-
age only for India, and I submit that Hindustan~ is already getting to be 
the lingua fromca the common l~guage of India (H~ar, hear), though 
Hindustani is not known 80 much lD two parts of India, namely, Madra.. .. 
and Bengal. On the Madras side,. however! I foW?-d Muh~an8 speak-
ing Urdu. Of.course Urdu and Hindustani are alike, and It was thus easy 
for the Madras Muhammadans to talk in Hindustani, though, 80 far 81 the 
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other communities are concerned, I founel they had different langu&ges 
and they could not understand Hindustani. 

Mr. Vidya 8apr Pandya: They are learning Hindi now. 
Mr. LalchaDd NavaJrai: I am very glad my friend on my right 

saytl that they are learning Hindi. I pray for that day. 
Mr. Vidya Sagar Paudya: Four lakhs of people have learnt and 

passed in. Hindi. 
lIIr. Lalchand NavaJrai : So I am correct in opposing this Resolutioll. 

Sir, I think the M.over of this Resolution will excuse me when I tell him 
that he was probably thinking of some journalistic venture when he pro-
pused the question of Kerals. 's separation. 

JIr. O. 8. Banga. Iyer: If my Honourable friend will wait to kDow 
the truth, he will find that not only every district board, but every taluqa 
board in Malabar and every public-spirited Kerala gentleman wants sepa-
ration. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd NavaIrai: I have heard several such assertions. 
Mr. O. 8. Banga. Iyer : I am quite willing, when my turn comes, to 

place documentary evidence on the floor of this House. 
Mr. Lalcha.nd. NavaJr&i: I am sure that will not move me an inch. 

Sir, these reasons are overwhelming, namely, as the Congressmen have all 
along insisted upon,-we ha.ve all remained for a long long time in segre-
gation ; if we now want unification, then we must have one language in 
India, and, therefore, I say, Provinces should not be separated on the score 
of . linguistic differences. 

Mr. O. 8. Bauga Iyer: Did we not, as Congressmen, tak~ a large 
part in the Congress resolution which altered the Congress creed under 
which Malabar ought to be treated as a separate Province on linguistic 
grounds' 

. 111'. Lalcbancl Navalrai : It is not a direct reply to me, and. there-
fore, I will proceed. Sir, what I submit is this that we must have the 
common welfare of India at heart. I would not even object if we have 
English as a common language of the whole of India. I have no objec-
tion to that at all, especially a8 our destinies are linked together with 
the English people. It is on that ground that the English education is 
advancing. It may be that if we are not careful to have Hindustani as 
our common language and try our very best to see that this is done, 
then one· day in the near future we will find that we will not only be 
speaking in English but even thinking and dreaming in English. I, 
therefore, submit that I am strongly opposed to this Resolution. Sir, 
I am sure my points ·are such that they will at least appeal to the public 
outside and to many of the Honourable Members on this side of the House . 
.. Although my learned friend, the Mover of the Resolution, may persist 
in "t.icking to his opinion, I can assure the House that one day we will 
read a contribution from him in some paper to the eRect t.hat he has 
re-coDRidered the quest.ion and that he h; not for a !',eparate Province on 
linguistic basis. . 

Sir, my grievance was about the separation of Sind, and that malie 
me get up. J know that the mODlent I ]Jlention the SimI. question, the 
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Muhammadan ?tfembers Will attack and Bay: "Do hot railJethat ques-
tion at all " .. But I must say that Siud is not a Province which should 
be separated. It will be a grievous m~~take to do 110. 1 would make it 
clear to the Honourable the Muhammadan friends of mine in this House 
what they are really going to get if Sind is at all separated. The 
Burrage area is included in the area of Sind and practically the whole 
of it is going to be a reserved subject in the hands of the Government. 

Then comes the question of law and order. A strong case has already 
been made out, not only before the Round Tablers, but also before the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee that Sind is full of atrocities, dacoities 
and abductions. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member I!,hould now_bring hilS remarks to a close. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : "I am going to finish, Sir. Therefore, with-
out saying much on this point, I would only submit that on principle I 
am absolutely against this Resolution, and I hope the House will realise 
all these poilltH. Let Sind remaill apart, but this is a pl'inciple which 
,,"e should not endorae. 

Mr. O. S. :Ranga. Iyer : You no not want the separation of Sind Y 

Mr. L&lchand NavaJrai: You have not understood me up to this 
time at all. I never wanted Sind to be separated, and I am a strong 
auvocate of no separation of any Province. With these reasons, and 
without taking any more time of the House, I oppose this Resolution. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural) : Mr. President, the question involved in this Resolution is 
relllly a very important one, namely, the re-distribution 9f the Provinces 
in India, and I think that"the success of the Federal Constitution in India, 
to a ,'ery large extent, depends upon this question. It is indeed very 
unfortunate that this question was not threshed out, as it ought to have 
been, before the Round Table Conferences or the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee, but I think that it is not yet too late to take it up and give 
it the consideration that it deserves. 

The Provinces of India, as we know,were not constituted ami 
formed on any logical or reasonable grounds. The fact was that the 
British came to India as traders, and. ,not as conquerors ; but when the 
circumstances of the country led them to take possession of different 
territories under their administration, then, as soon as a portion of 
some territory caDle into their possession, they attached it to another 
portion already in their possession, witho~t seeing wh~the! there wer.e 
auy logical or reasonabl~ grounds for addmg or at.tachmg. It to a p~rt1-
cular Province. In thIS way, we find that In India there 18 a 
heterogeneous collection of Provinces, and they have got no affinity 
with one another. . One of these tracts of land, the Province of Malabar, 
was attached to the Presidency of Madras. Now, Sir. you know it very 
well. in fact, more than I do, that there is no affinity between the 
traditions. the: culture, the language or anything else, between Madras 
proper and the people of Malabar. Therefore there is no reason why 
Malabar oUJ!'ht to have been attached to Madras. 

Mr. It. P. Thampan: West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muham-
madan Bural) : May I know what the Honourable" l\(embermeans by 
" Madras proper " , 
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Sir .uammad Yakub: By " Madras proper" I mean Madras ex-
cluding Malabar. 

Mr. Vid;ya Bapr Pandya : Does my . Honourable fri~nd know that 
Tamil and Mala~alam are very mueh alike to each other , 

Sir .uhammad Yakub: Ma,ny languages are 'alike to each other. 
For instance, English aud J4'rench are very much alike to each other, but 
it does not follow that Euglish should be merged into French. Then, 
Sir, in thE' same way, we find that there is no affinity whatHoever, geog-
raphically, linguistically or culturally. between Sind and Bombay, 
and there was absolutely no reason why Sind should have been amalga-
mated or attached to Bombay. Sind and Hind are, in fact, two different 
portions of the country. Geographically, Sind is a part of Arabia, 
aud, therefore, I say there was no reason why Sind should be attached 
to Bombay. The very idea of the Federation of Provinces means that 
there should be small Federal States having something in COmmon 
between them. My friend, Mr. "Lalchand Navalrai, has been talking 
about the Congress and the unity which the Congress wants. The 
Congress has all along been for the creation of a nation in India. Now, 
Sir, can anybody claim that the huge Hub-continent of India ever be 
formed into one nation' If !'OU can form the whole of Europe into 
one nation, then certainly you can form the whole 9f India into one 
nation. But &8 they have divided Europe into different small countries, 
such as, France, Germany, Italy and others, most of which are evel'l 
smaller than the Provinces in India, you can also divide India into 
several small units you may call them Provil'lcell or States as you likt'. 
in sueh a way as to create a nationality in t80se Provinces. Then Bnd then 
alone you can introduce and run the Federal system in India success-
fully, and then and' then alone can the national ideal of Congress. be 
r.ealised. 

Let us examine what is it that goes to form a nation' The 1irst 
and foremost thing which goes to form a nation is a common language. 
'l'hen come the culture and the family traditions. What we want is tbat 
India should be divided into small States having a cOlIlIBOil.langQ.8ge, 
common culture and common traditions. If yoa 'can aolUeve ~bis object, 
then really you can form 8 Pedel'8tion of States in ID.d~ My llonour~ble 
friend, Mr. Lalchand Navab'ai, has "referred to the :sepru:atipn of. Smd. 
I think there was a time when the Congress, and members be~ongm.g to 
th(' community of my HonoUl"able ff'iend,1I1"o Lalchand Nt\vllolrai, wanted 
the separation of Sind. 

lWr. Lalobanc1 R.va.1rai : Question. 
Sir Muhammad Yalalb : 'rhat questioll ean be replied in the 

affirmative, and it can be proved by 'documentary 
evidence on record, but all soon as Jhey . found that 

the Mu!\salmans were in favour of.eparation of Sind, only from that 
very dIllY they turned round and said th&t they did Dot want the s~paration. 
(J ... aughter.) There is, I understand, a distinct ~lution of the 
Congress in which the separation of Sind from Bombay w,as demanded, 
and my Honourable friend, who talk. in the n8lIM! of the Congress, now 
says that he is opposed to the separa.tion of Bit:J:d: . ' 

11 NOOK. 

1Ir. t.JclwD4 RanIni! The HOIlGurable. iteJpb.er 'is. nen correct in 
.. yinI' t1ia~ there is a resolution. No doubt there is· a Tes~lution. wi,th 
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"reat reservation and safeguards and others wilj~ IW8IIt u.n. tentative, 
and tbe,YaU fell throU&h. 

air IflJllunma«l Yaimb: All resolutions are .alw&J!8 teJlltatiMe. As 
rt'gatPt'iB88feg.tlards, Wle have never denied that the minority eomM'Ilnity in 
Sind Mould halVE' 'Ild<equatesafe~rds. In f.act we have alway. been lor 
/ilIIlfeguardH, aftd Muslims halVe a;lways c!!:tf'Dded '{l)le -umc lMIfeguaTds to 
th'l' minerity e0Mlmullities whieh they want fortlhemseivetl in Provinces 
in whic~ they tire in a mitlority. 

Mr. LalcbaDd HavalJ'ai : Poor consolation. 
Sir Muhammad Yakub: Sir, it is ~e~ wortuna.te iD.~ that tlle 

name of His .llighnessthe Aga Khan was dragged in this debate by my 
UOilounble flriend, Mr. Lalchand Nav.all'llli. If he _pta ,this attitude, 
IJe· is widellillg the gulf of disunion between Hind1ls a.d MnslUns in this 
country. (Hear hear.) Nothing has hurt the feelings of the Muslims 
throughout the country so much IU! that the name of IDs Highness the 
Aga Khan was introduced in this Assembly. On tM basi. of some 
rumOlJrs, for which there was no foundation, and on tb.e basis of some 
information from ·offIcial documents, which somehow orat.her, through 
the subversive agency of the Congress, has leaked out into the PrellS, this 
question has been brought to th(> notice of the public. Those who cry for 
union between t.he two communities must understanrl the effect of making 
allegations like these and wounding the feelings of Muslims. 

Mr. B. Daa : 'How can the Congress steal the seorets from Govern· 
ment offices? 

lir JlultamFad Yakub: They have got &eCHt ag8llcy in .. U the 
offices of Government. I can make this assertion on tJae lIoOl' Gf the 
House, and I waru the Government to take v~ great,ClU'e abQUt the 
leakage of confideutial news from their ()ffices, through the subversive-
agency of the Cougresa. 

lIIr .. 8. V. ,18d.haY (Bombay Central 'Division: Non.l{uhemmaden 
Rural): 80 it appears that tM matter .uJeged is ;true. 

Sir .ullli",,"'., ~ak1lb : Wen, Sir, 'my HonouraMe friend has tJso 
made another unfortunate reference to Hindustani. This is another con. 
trivance which is now being made il'l. order t() .de~Ul"dll, WhiM is the 
lanllQ .. ge in which the culture, theo religion 'Bnd traditiens ()f Kl.UIII8lJUIIs 
are embodied today in India. It is ·another met.hod to destF(),. Untu and 
to bring Hindi, with Sanskrit in it. 

lIIr. Lalchand !favalra.i : Excuse me, yon are thoroughly Wl'()DB. 
lir MUb 8J.llm&d. YakIlb : I assert that this is bQu~d to widen .tbc 

gulf of disunity between the two communities in India. T.b,e,Qtbe,r day 
a question was asked in the Assembly about Rome resolution which W8& 
passed in Delhi reqllt'Sting the su1!stitution of Hindi for Urdu in the 
Court+! of Delhi. Without ha'Ving Blly reference or au'y reten.ncy to tb.., 
resoiutiOR, my IIonourable friend has again introduced tbis qlJeetion. ' 

•. I.alMln4 2Iavalrai; Urdu and Hindust.am ,re siw.ilar • 
., .. ".,.., yue.: :rtteY;B1Ie quite· .diifenut, Uld 1!Bere ".0 

~y.~at8tlefi.,. iletMi5ea thIa .If H~ __ me_ .ui~, it .. 11 
~ .. __ <Ii .~ oit4l1w1 .nd Sawit, 'W-bleb the ... bue ... Dot .". ..w tdrMJl it ~he tt*elllel, ,ifficu1t .. tlwa •. 1auJi. , ... i .... 

• 
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I say that it is very unfortunate that, in a simple ResOlution about the 
l'CparatiOD .of Malabar, all these points, wblcli tend to create troublf! 
between the two communities, have been. brought in. As regards the 
-dcsire ·of the people of Malabar to form a separate Province of their own, 

1 ","ou1<1 only quote some resolutions passed by the Moplahs of Malabar. 
I have got in my band the proceedings of the Ernad Taluk Board passccl 

:at its mt'etin~ held at Manjeri on the 5th February, 1934. The resolu-
tion runs thus : 
. II Resolution No.6: Read the following resolution by Member K. 'ftl'ammad 

'&toyan KUJ'ikkal Sahib Balaadut: 
• Sille~ Malabar baa got an indiv'iduality of its oWn on aceount of its extensive 

'" . area, dense popnlation andpecmUar 1anguage and eulture, this Board 

',_. 

j .... 
1'eIIOlvea to Hqueit the Government of Madras to pan befon the Joint 
Parliamentary Oommittee the claims, of Malabar to be conatit·lltod as n 
separate Province when the Reforms are given effect to '." 

This is signed by the President, Mr. V. Kunhi :Moyi. 
There is another resolution passed by the District Board of Malabar 

at its meeting held at Kottakkal on 16th October, 1933 : 
II Resolution No. 10. Moved by Mr. Abdur Rahiman Sahib Bltlmdur, Distri('t 

. BoltI'd Member: 
• This Board considers it to be ill the best interslta of the people of the West 

Coast to have R. separnte Province to their own and requests the Gov-
'.. . ernment to take 6II.l'ly stepe to form such a eepal'ate Provinee and bring 

into working aloug with the reconstituted new provinces umler the 
Reforms Scheme'." 

Mr. It. P. Thampan: Is that all, only one Taluq Board and the 
District Board' 

Sir M:uhe.mmRci Yakub : These will show that the people of Malabar 
are highly in favour of the separation of Malabar. As I have said in the 
nry beginning. this is a very important question, and if the Government 
want that the Federal Constitution should work successfully, they should 

consiller the whole question of the re-distribution of Pl'Ovinces on linguistic 
and cultural basis before the new Constitution is fully in 'working order. 
With these remarks, I heartily support the Resolution. 

Mr. It. P. Th&mpan: Sir, before I came to the House this mornin;,\', 
my idea was to request you to adjourn this motion, because I felt unequal 
to the task of making a speech hll,ving been in the train for the last four 
or five days. I arrived here only this morning and came into the Housc 
straight without taking my food and I found that the discussion has been 
proceeding and has gone too far to make a request for adjourning tl:e 
dcbate. I must, therefore, content myself with what I can do under the 
circumstances. 

Sir, I had the ple&llure of carefully liatening to the speech of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Nanga lyer, when he moved this Resolution on 
6th April laa~ I had also .the benefit of reading in cold print the full 
l'eport of the debate as published in the proceedings of the Assembly. 
Having read it, I find that Mr. Ranga Iyer's speech contains more of 

. abuse and vilification of the party to which I have the honour to'belong 
and of. myself than. anything about the merits of the question. Sir,. I would 
be very sorry to assume the role of a bad lawyer who abuses his· adverll&ry, 
Bnding that he has a very weak case. That is precisely wll·at Mr. Ranga Iyer 
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has d()ne, but I must in duty bound to myself and to myooD8tituenta offer 
eertain explanations by way of answering the charges and allegations 
made against Die. Before I deal with thP. merits of the question, I will 
deal with that aspect of the case, and I ~rave your indulgence for a short 
"'·hile .. Mr. Hanga Iyer says that the representative of Malabar has : 

" Disappointed his own colllltituents in Malabar and judging from n. nC"'spa1X!r 
article in the Matrabhum~, a very cautiou8 newapaper, it appenrs t1u1t Mllln.bllr 
is not represented in this BOUBe III it ought to be repre8ented.·' 

Sir, I would not care a tuppence for an opinion like that from 
Mr. Banga Iyer. The proper persons to come forward with such exprc!I-
sion of opinions are my constituents. If anybody in Malabar,-never 
mind who he is,-holds a public meeting and passes a resolut.ion con-
demning my attitude in this Assembly, it iii my duty to aw;wer it, hut 
not the vilifyi~ attack of an Honourable Member who ought to know hi;! 

duty hetter. Slr, he refers to the newspaper Matrabhumi. The 
Matrabhumi is a Congrees paper and the Congress, as all people know, is 
for a separate Province. If the people for whom the MOitrabhumi speaks 
are the people of Malabar, then I do not represent them here, I do 110t 
represent the Congress and I do not think the Congress has got a majority 
in my district. Sir, Mr. Ranga Iyer says that I uttered a falsehood in 
liiaying that nobody wanted the separation of Kerala. Sir, I did not menn 
merally what I said. I knew Mr. Ranga Iyer wantfi it, I knew Mr. Palat 
wants it, and I knew a handful of his followers want it ; but they I:Ire 
such a microscopic minority in the district that one can safely say that 
nobody wants it. It is in that sense that I used these words. Aud if 

what 1: said is a falsehood, Mr. Ranga Iyer's statement that people of 
Malabar want separation is certainly a malicious falsehood. 

Then, Sir, there are one or two attacks that are more or less persolUll. 
He compares me to Mr. Palat who is no doubt. a very respectable gentle-
man and a friend of mine ; he says that Mr. Pala,t occupies a position that 
I have yet to occupy and thllt, during my political career, I have failed 
to occuPy that pOBition,-i.e., the Chairmanship of the District Board. 
·Well, SIr, if Sir Charles Innes, whom everybody in the House Ienow!!, 
and who was our Collector, were here, he could tell Mr. Ranga Iyer that 
if I cared to be President of a Taluk Board or the District Board, it was 
not very difficult f()r me to get it. And it would not be a travesty of 
trutb 10 say that, after the advent of the 'present Constitution, when a 
"acaney occurred in the Presidentship of the Malabar District Board, the 
~hen Minister, my revered friend, the Raja of Panagal, made himself sure, 

·bf'fore he nominated one, that I did not care to have it. Frankly, I have 
not got those qualities whieh, go to make 8, District Board Preaident. I 
confess I am not made for that kind of work, and I have no ambition in 
that way. 

Sir. one other aspersion that he made is that I wanted to exploit 
the pOBition of the Muslims of Malabar. I am !lorry, my friend, Mr. Uppi 
Saheb, is not here, but if he were here, be would have told the House what 

my views on such matters and what my relati()w; with the Muslim!! are, 
how kind and cordial they are to me as I am to them. If he had made 11 
'l':tatement that the Muslims of Malabar were not havi~ their due share, I 
should have respectfully heard it, but it is not for a gentleman like 
.Mr. Ranga Iyer to ,take up the cause of the Muslims. I might have faile~ 
in my duty, hut wby should ,he cast aspersions on my friend, Mr. UPPl 
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SaJJeb, ~,for whom it was open to agitllte for the due shal'e of the
]fUlSlilllN, both .hue as H'ell as in th.e Local Council where be w.Q a .dis-
tingmslted liember' Sir, the lfuslimi, the Mopl&bs of U'a!abar, have .not 
yet beran to take to English education and are not well represented in 
the puhlic services. They are quite well off in other walks I)f Uk As 
lllt'l'chllnts, they hold a unique pOBition in. the district, lUI agrwlllturist,l 
they are second to none, and there are a very large number of landholders 
amongst them, people who pay more than Rs.3,000 as revenue and are 
eligible to vote in the landholders' constituency. In my eleetion eain-
paign to rE'present the landholders in the Madras Legislative Couueil, I 
came acro!)!; mallY of them, and I know the enormous infiut'nce which they 
"'ield in their place, They are after all not a very uni~portant com-
munity, and judging from the number or Moplahs 'Who are already in the 
.8el·yir.e, the p1'Qportion of unemployment among the edue.atedMoplahs is 
'llot so gi'e.atas it is, among the other communities in Malabar. 

This is all, Sir, byway of preface. I now come to the merits of the 
question. In the first place, I ma.intain that this is not the place to dis· 
(~\l"8 this ,question. The Joint Select Committee in 1919 said that if a 
Local Lpgislative Council by a majority p'aases a Resolution to separate a 
portion of its Province and constitute a different onp, then the GOY-

(>l'nmlmt must appoint a oommittee to investigate and report on the ques-
tion before taking &Dy action. And section 52.A. of the O.overlunent of 
India Act says that the Government of India must satisfy themselves by 
con~ulting the Local Government an.d the Local Legislative Coullcil before 
(loing anything. Sil', this qUl'BtiOD was by way of an amelJd.m.eJ.lt tn 
another Resolution fully discussed and tumE'd down in the Madras 
Legislative Council, and it is curious to find that only two out of the six 
representatives from Malabar supported it. The Madras Government also 
opposed it. If the people of Malabar had a grievance 00 this 8ubject, it 
'Was up to the representatives of Malabar to take it up in the Loeal Council. 

Sir, I must apulogise to the House for' making a digression and 
going back to answer another aspersion of my Honourable friend which 
I left out. Mr. Ranga IyersaYiI kere that Members of the Democratic 
Party 
., rUIl with the lIue aDd hunt with the houDd ~orlng tbeir duties ,aDd responsibilities 
to their ,own eODStitueDta." 

Sir, bunting with the hound and running with the hare is a very 
happy phnse. The HOUBe ·kDeWti vet'f 'well who all are flirting with the 
CongrellS 0'J'l theon~ hand and ftirting with our friends on the Govern-
ment benches on the other; who all are moving Resolutions such as the 
'1,('1 ell !Ie of Mahatma Gandhi, the abolition of untouchability and the dis-
abilities as regards entry' .into temples to placat.e the Congreys, and, at 
the IIlUnE' time, are voting with Government in regard to the Press Law 
and either repressive measures and angling for preferances such as nomi-
nations to go to England as members of Railway Board and R.eserve 
Henl. Committees. Sir, I have been 'in this House for fOUl" years, ll.I:d sit-
ting in that C,'hair you must have seen how many times I have gone 
iQto the Gove:rnment Lobbies; except once namely, in 'i!te matter of 
tariff 4utyon hosieI",Yl, in 'which many of tn.; constituents are interest..ed~ 
t buve not. Toted with the Government. t am. a Member of dte 0,1'0-
911 ion. Rnd 'it is my duty to be in my place and app08E\ <the (tev~nt_ 
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WIll) are hunting with the hounds and running witll $be hlll'e is very 
plain and obvious to the HOll!!e and people outside. To come back ~ 
the tlllbject, Mr. Ranga Iyer urred., 8S one of the main reasons for $i:'pa-
ntioll, that Mala'blU'hR!I got its OWn greatm'_"lI'I and genius, and bc wllmed 
thl' people of Malabar to keep up that genius. It is, indeed, a noble en-
deavour. My friend very well lmew that the one in~ltaDee, thl' 
Tl'a7"lt1nakkathayam system, which he qnoted, was propOSt'd to be uproOt-
-ed ill th(- district by means of a legislative measure : bis very friend, Mr. 
Palat, 'was the sponsor of that measure in the Madras IJegislative Coullcil. 
Dill he do anything then? Where did his magnanimity go? Did he 
dif..('lIsS the matter with his friend, IVl'r. PaInt, or any other, and perslU\!le 
them not to destroy it, but to keep that characteristic genius or great-
ll~ of l\Inlahar to itself? The only instance of that great genill'i he 
quoted was the marumakkatho,yam system and that was completely 
abolished by that measure. There is, now, absolutely no differenee be-
tween the law of inheritance and marriage in Malabar and that of 'Jiher 
districts in Madrall. He did not move a single finger then to agitate 
agallJst that measure. If he was sincere in hi.s declaratioIU!, it was up 
to him to carryon a propaganda 'with a view to keeping that genius; 
but, now, after the law was paf!sed and the system wal'! totalJy 
abolished, very generously he says "\Vhy not keep it l " He wants 
the people of Malabar to keep their genius. Keep what? Surely there 
()ught to bf' a limit even for Mr. Ranga lyer. 0111' could fool a few 
ppopll' for all tinl(> ; one could also fool all Jleoph~ for some tim!' ; but 
one cannot fool all prople for all time. This is just what Mr. Hang-a 
Iyer vainly attemp.'i to do. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 'l'he 
Honourable Member has just got two minutes more. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan : I have not touched the fringe of the qtlllstion 
and ,have a gOf)d lot more to say .......... , ... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : He must 
fInish in t~·o minutes. 

Mr. K.. P. T'hIoIapaD: Sir, we in M.alabar do not want sellarlJtion. 
Weare well {)ff as we are. Whe:u. the Andhras, Tamilians separate or 
when Coehin and Travaoncore will eoslleDt to join U8 to form a Province, 
the time may come. Tke pre~llnt move is a misehievoWl one and will 
end in ruin. The Distriet Board or the Tad.uk Boards do not count. I 
will wiad llP by readiag two or three letters from a.mon~ many which 
I have reeeived frem leading Ilnd representative gentlemea to whou.! 
I w~ for as expl'ession of their opiniQQ 4ln this subject. Sir 11. 
Krirmnu Nair, &De of the foreJllost men of my di8trict, writes: 

" Dear Thamfan, witli reference to your letter requesting me to state 11)1 views 
about tIll' ut'eil'Rbllity OT otllenvift of eonstituting a Keral" Pro~·ill"!', r have to 
eta to thu t in mv opillllioll 1IIIe formation ef III Kerala Province wlll be aplDllt the 
interests of the' people IIf MalulIar. If it were polllli.bJa 110 iDelude the waoie of 
the Maluyalam speaking country consisting of the Indian Slates of Trs'I"ancorc Rnd 
(J(ICAia, the Britillh Diririet ef IIa.Iahr sad Be l'Caaergode Tal1q of De· A. Xlhlara 
Diltriet w a Ker.l. :rrO'YiMe, ii migllt be dNi78ble to !'lave • Kefala PJoo\iute. But 
yew bow lilt wuU &8 I dII tbu-t it will aot liJe po.-w. to i.DClbuie the tr..:trJ »e/erred 
to above in B sinlle province. I have· no objection to )'our maki~ u~ f)f thi. letter 
itt IIny 1my you lile." 
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. Anothe~ gentleman, Mr. ,~. P. Raman ~enon,.the .~cle of lIf. 

Pelat, who has a v~ry good ~ecora of public career, wrlt.es:-thls was long 
beforo tb,e Resolution was moved : 

•• YQ1U' letter of the 24th re KeraJa ProviDce could be read by me only on tile 
2nd Ma~h :when I returned from Madrall. My views are decidedly agaiudt the sepal'l\-
tiOD of Kanda from the present Madras proviDce. Most of my reasons have beeD 
stated' bi me In the debate ona liimiIilr rellolution mO'Ved ill the Madrall Legislative 
Council and negatived there, I beli(we 1l1llt November or 110, to whieh plO8.lK! roter. 
Over and above those reasonll I may Jn6lltion one or two more. What aTe you going 
to do with Travancore aud Cochin' If those Rajahs are to be pensioned off and 
all Malayalam speaking people are brought together IlS one Province ti1l'rl! is 80me 
sl!ll1hlanee of rommon Bensc behind it. Again how can a small provinl'.\l like this 
sustain the finaneial burdens that, would arise from the top heavy machint~ry (If a 
Governor, minillten. secretaries, etc. .As far all I can gather from tbe tJ'Olld of the 
disan~lIion people who advocate lIeparation can be classed under two head. (1) tll.ole 
suffering from what I call pseudo-patriotism who want their lnngUIll('), thljir culture, 
etr., to predominate, (2) those who think that in a. sphere more restrietIJllthan the 
Madras Presidency they eould mllke themselves masters either honestly or dishonestly. 
A smaller legislative eonnl'll can be better managed than a larger one either by 
eornIl'tiou or by honeet endeavour and hence the craving to sepal"tto, bt'cI1UBe men 
of WI pel'llWlion are in too great a hurry t.o thrust themselvell into the lillie light." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : 'fhe Hon-
.ourltble Member'~ timt' is up . 

•. Jt P. 'l'hampan: I have got letters condemning this proposal 
from all classes And creeds of people. merchants, landlords, Government 
seryan1s--peop]e in all walks of life and Brahmins, Tiegyas, Nuirs, and 
Rajas l'f'presenting all communities. 

The financial aspect of the qUeRtion has al9lO to be considered. 
The Government of Madras was good enough to supply me with certain 
relevant figures and I can show .............. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) : The Hon-
ourable Member cannot embark upon a new topic just now. 

Mr. K. P. Tbampan: I oppose the motion and request the House 
to votR with me. 

Bhai Parma Nfmd (Ambala Division: Non-Kuhammad",n) : Sir, 
in one respect I appreciate that I cannot say much on the particular 
subject of the separation of Malabar frOm Madras. But as this subject 
hRF\ another aspect and that aspect has involved in it the interests of the 
couutry as a whole, I would like to make a few remarks on it. The 
main argument that Mr .. Ranga . lyer has given to us, is the linguistic 
reason. If we take the linguistic relijK)nas a main ground for the 
oReparation of a Province, then I think there will be so many different 
Proyinces in this country that it would become v~ difficult tomak& 
arrangements for the separation of each. If Malabar is to be sep~ruted 
from Madras. then the question which Andhra people . 'Would ask is 
•• Why should not Andhra be made· a separate Province '" 

An Honoura.ble Member: They have already done so. 
Bhai Parma .aDd : I quite agree with Sir Muhammad Y ~kub in his 

view that the divil!lion of theconntry into 'separate Provinces was not 
milde by .arty particular' design. It was done gradually as the British 
En~t IndIa. Company went on conquering one part after another in 
IndIa. TaklDg that -as a rel\Son for re-distribution ofProvincps of 



Iudia, .I think' the best fonp of the RellOlqtion ought~ to.,be tbat',;:Some 
Royltl Commission should be, appointed ,which should take up the qU~II
tion of re-distribution of India mto . 'Various ,. Provinces. I would agree 
and support this form of Resolution, loannot understand that if tJ16 
pl"esentdiviaion into Provinoes is not satisfaetory, how the demand to 
scparltte one portion now and again another, would be a aatisfllctory 
FOolntion for it, The. real remedy for this difficulty is to take the country 
a!l a whole anrl then try and find out a proper way of dilltributil'lg it 
into variouB Provinces. 

Take the case of Sind, It was. only the Muslim majority of that 
Pl'o\'ince who have made it one of their demands. Sir Muhammad 
Yah:ub said that before the year 1925 the Hindus of that Province were 
agreeable to the separation of Sind. Sir, I have also studied thi~ ques-
tion of the separation of Sind, and what I find from the statement. of 
the Hindu leaders, is that they never wanted the separation of Sind 
from Bombay ; what they wanted was to have the judIciary separated 
from the Bombay Presidency. When the Hindus wanted this, the Mus-
salmans of Sind were not agreeable to the proposition. It was in 1925 
or 1926 that the demand for separation of Sind on behalf of the All-
Indi" Muslim League was made, and then the Mussalman community 
of Sind was set up to make this demand for the separation of ShIrl for 
themllelves. The demand was altogether given a new shape by the A.ll-
India Muslim League by making it an All-India question. 

In the same way, Sir, as this demand was made by the Mussal-
man'!! of Sind or by the All-India Muslim League, I think some people, 
'Who call themselves as belonging to the Delhi Province or Delhi plus 
Ambala DiviElion, which I have the honour to represent here, have also 
been making a similar demand for a long time, for separating them from 
the Punjab. Their reasons are also quite clear and cogent enough, 
bel:Huse Ambala was never a part of the Punjab proper. The people 
of Ambala. Hohtak, Hissar and other neighbouring District'!! were 
altogether different from· the people of the Punjab until the British 
COlHlUE'red the Punjab from th~ Sikhs. Their traditions, their history, 
thpir IangUligeand their customs are altogether diiferent eve,n today from 
the people of the Punjab, and, therefore, the demand of the people of J?elhi 
plu,~ Ambaln Divi!!ion was that they should be separated from the Province 
of the Pun.iab. I pp.rsonally agree with that view. The people of Arnbala 
.sent 1heir representations to the Pal'liamt'ntary CommitteI' lind also 
PUSllt'iJ 'resolutions at seyeral of their Conferences. Sir, if the demand for 
tbe ~t'parfltioll of Provinces on a linguistic basis is ,acceded to, if Jlononr-
able Membf'l"s, one after another, bring out Re"101utions to separate Pro-
vinces. it will be no real remedy for the trouble'!! we are facing today in 
the ~tlntry. Therefore, what i say is, if a real remedy is to be sought 
for ,'Ul' tronbl'i!S, the Re80luti6n should take some such a form that a. 
Commisllion should be appointed for considering . the whole qne'!!tion. 

Now, ::Sir, before I sit. down, I just want to say a few words with re-
gard to certain remarkR that fell from my friend; Sir Muhammad 
Yaknb. Some of his remarks were 8OfiRg'rantly 'Wrong that I do not think 
that they !fhould !l'O UnChallenged .. My friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub. 
sa ill that Sind was 8 part of Arabia, and, therefore, the peo{)le ........ . 

Sir 'Muhammad Yr&.Imb: I Raid that Jreog'i'a:phical1y it'is ~ ·llftrt , of 
At'f1hia. I never Raid it was a part of ArabiR.: 



-BIIIt .... It ..... : Tail IIIH i. what _.,. frtewd .. id~ tiNwt geerp. 
_all, 8iad __ Ii- patt of Al'abk Befetrmg to' • Jl'8t8 f1f Sind, ~6 
... aM dra. SiRllt ... di1f~' trodt FIiwtf, aM, tbeftlffWw, . Mnl "'1I9 
". di1ltre., COUIJ(ry MIIilIg' it tetgrlfPlU • .,. er in 8.~r· ' •• yt. •• t (#if 
.Al-Itb~~ -.y nM be fJ(1 ptiliticaDy,-I do· tMt thiS m1 Itiendl 11'89 
seriou ill aaaiJtg such a staieRleDt. I aat afraid IDlY' hiend' ~ makimg a 
seriovs· mistde in uyinr that Bmd was a part of Arabia .......... . 

at """'mad Yalntb : It is not a mistake, but it is a fact. 
Bhai Parma Nand: 'l'he word Sind is derived from the river ~il\lUlll 

(ft' Indus. ~i1tdhu in: Sanskrit means river, and it is from this .,'ord 
" lndn'S "'fhat the name o'f the countt)· '" Hindustan t, is derived; but 
my fl'iPnd. Sir Muhammad has been telling us quite a difrerent i'ltory. 
In fa(!t, Sind i-s the Province which has k£'pt up reaIfy the original DnJDe 
of the wllote' country, i.e., BindustaD and its people. 

"1Wr: Lar~ :R .. ftlrai : As Punjab is derived from the five rivers. 
Bhat Puaa ..... : Then, again, my friend, Sir Muhammad l' akub, 

also said something about the Hindustani language. I beg to differ from 
him entirely. Hindustani is the word lL'Jed for the spoken la~u8g~. and 
it indndclI Prdu jU8t as well 8S Hindi. It W/I.'I a mistake tu ~llPPOS() tll/tt 
Hitldustani meant only Hindi. Of course, my friend's prejudice against 
Hindi impelled him to make cf>rtain remarks and he Wl'nt ~o far as to 
say that IIindustalli should not b£, the langualtc of India. and that if allY 
one would repeat it, he would be throwing Hindu-Muslim unity to winds. Sir, 
~poken Hindustani is the comm!)n language> spokl'n by theruajorportiollofthe 
people of India. Of course, my fri('nd may not agree that Hindi s\i('uld 
b~ the common language of Iudia, but Hindi i~ altogether dift'erent. from 
the Hindustani that is spoken. Hindi is written in Sanskrit eharRrtpr,,; 
while Hindustani can be written either in Urdu 01' Hindi. Hittllu!;tani 
is ~itlg llsed by the people of the Soutb and it. is being popularised mor!' 
and more to serve as a medium of communicat.ion between th(' North ~lDd 
the South. 

Then; my friend~ Sir Muhammad Yakub, <also liiaid that India wns 
jtu5t Hke European couatries. My HOBourable friend was a member of 
the, Uound Table Conference. He has been favouring Federation in 
Ineti'a. I ao not think, Sir, that being a member of the Rennd Table COIl-
ference and holding sitch a respoJ1Sible position as he does, he should in-
dulge in such remarks that India should be considered like Europe and 
should have sepa.rate GovernmeDts just as Italy and France have rot 
ditterent fOrms of Government. ' 

'ir Muhammact Yakub : There WMS nothing irresponsible in the re-
marks 'which I mltde when I ~&id that India was as big lIB the whole of 
Europe minus Russia,. and that some of the Provinces ef India were great-
er tnun the countries of Europe. I W&l! perfieetly right in 8&ying that 
you oannot hl,n one standud for &. su~contiDl8nt or one laDguap fe~' the 
wllOle of a sub-continent. 

Bha.i. .&l'IDa Naacl : That is what )j said, that for a. gentleman, who 
was A member of the Bound Tule Conference and, who has been 
snp))fJrbinp; the :@ederaJ GOlV8r~eni scheme, . it was foeliah to suggei& 
that India should have separate g,overnmeJllts ......... . 

air Muhammy YakQ: Yo. kava entirely mitruBderat.Md what I 
said. 



· lIh&i Parma Hand ; That is. aU what. ,1 have to"" $e fiit' M.aam-
.aid YlhIl1. 

... 'nel'efore, t wOllld Baf tbat, although 1 am IW authority on MaLabar, 
the ptoposed :iUlsolution IS no reIll.ed" that is to 1J&1j that the Andbra 
people should hElve a .separate Province, or the Sind people should have 
a Province for themselves, or that the Ambala people should alao have a 
8I3'pztrute Province, but the real remedy is that Government should set up 
a Hoyal Commission to settle the question once and for all whether the 
Provinces should be separated and distributed on a linguistic basis ()t' on 
some uther lines. 

Mr. Muh&mmad Yamin Khan (~l'a Divi~ioll : 1rluhammallan Itural) : 
Sir, 1 think the Question of separation of Provinces should be Ipft to the 
people of each Province to decid(' fo.r themselves. Sir. I am not. an author-
ity to speak for Malabar, and I am not in u position to sa\" what is the 
~erf'nce between the t.wo cultures of the lVlalayalam or K~narese speak-
mg' people. I know that Malabar had for a long time past hH(l 11 eivil-
iZlI,tio.n of its own. I find, though only through history, that. Malabill' hud 
nothing in common with the rest of the Madras Presideney. If the people 
of Malabar nnaI).imously demand that the.\· Hhould· be separated. from the 
rest of the Ma(h'as Presidency, I will whole-l1earfcdly support their delUliud. 
Hut if I find that thry do llot wish to b(' separat.ed, eitJJ('r on accouut of 
p()1 iticill rpa~on.<;, or on '/lccount of administrative difficultiCll, or on !;ome 
other grounds, 1 will be the last prrsOI1 to lend 1ll,V .support to the 1~('sol\1tioll 
on the flimsy ground of sPlltiment and ling,'ui"tie affinit;.... I leave this mlltter 
entirrly to the peopl(' who COInt' from I1Iudras and who only can authorita-
ti"eTy speak on the subject. I can only speak on the principle. The prin-
cipII' is that if the civilization of 8 people is different from the rest of llw 
prople of tIlt' Province and if they eRn hp t'Rsil~' separRh'd, tht~n they should 
be separated, and if the separat.ed provinm' can work in harmony for the 
settlement of its affairs and its administration, then I think the Gowrnment 
mUl'>t see their way to gi\"e effect to the demands of the poople. 

I have got no controv.ersy with my Honourable friend, Bhai Pal'1ll8 
Nand, when he says that the Ambala Division may be separated from the rest 
of the Punjab. I know that the Amhala Division is quite different from 
the rest of the Punjab. People living On this Ride of the SutJej have not 
goi very mnch in eommOll with the people living 011 the weHtern Ride of 
the Sutlej. But I do Mt see ele to eye with my Honou1'Rble friend. 1\11'. 
Lalchand Navalrai, when he says that Sind is a part of India. If my 
Honourable friend will only read the one and the ooly history which had 
been written befo-re the Muslims came, namely, Ch(U)o Nama, he would find 
Ulat Siud never formed part o-f India. Sind Willi always considered to b~ 
a different country from the rest of India. The words " Sind " and 
.. Hind " show that tbey are two diffe-pent things. If my Honourable 
friend has not made up his mind but is open to comiction, the recent exca-
va1'ions in HarapP8 and Mohenjo-Daro will Rhow that the eivilizstion of 
Si'fttl was quite ditrerent from the civilizlltiOl'l of India. (Interrnpti~.) 
Mv :f1(ITl(mrable friEmd says t.hat Sind did not form part of thl' COllntMeS 
t~' the 1tcst (')1 it. Thwt is only sentiment, but historically, it elm be proved . 
that 1,h("civflizati~ which e'J:isted up to the banks of the Indtl1l extende\l, 
nm om,.. 88fM' lIB BabytoJ1, bf'ft right upto p«ypt. 

lit. PreaicfeDt (The llonout'liMe Sir ShAnmukham Clietty): Order, 
otrlet'.· ThE' Cfultt must noW intervene- and ask Hano1iTable Members to con-
ftn~ ·themselves to the Ke!'ll.& Ptmnee. 



JIr; ltibanuDad. Yamm 'Khan: I am Cl'nty ~ply'mg;\to'~wh~-+ Ql,y 
Honourable friend had been saying and chellenging when he remarked 
thatHind'andSind:have: got the'sanie civilizatiOn.' J Say, no. TheYal'e 
different.' {InteiTuption by Bhii Parma Nand.) My' HOl\burable friend 
is e.."(cited, but the history is different. ".' 

(At this stage, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai rose in his seat, and there were 
also other interruptions.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, 
order. 

Mr. Muhammad YamiD Khan: Therefore, if the people of Sind want 
bdparation, I do not see what business we have got in this House to say, 
that they should not be separated. 

:Mr. L&1chaad NavalrrJ : I rise to a point of order, Sir. Your ruling 
was that Kerala should be talked about. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chattey) : It is the 
Honourable Member himself who first violated that. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin J[ha.n : My Honourable friend comes into this 
Honse to challenge a thing with which we are not concerned ; that question 
h88 been settled somewhere else, and it is a pity that that question was 
brought in here in a round about manner, T say that my Honourable friend 
has no right to re-open that question in this House or to ask for our opinion. 
That is left to the Sind people of whom Mr. Lalchand Navalrai is one. 
There are others also in Sind whOBe voice we have to consider, and if their 
voice is that Sind should be separat.ed, that will have to be separated, and 
the voice of this House can have no effect on that point. 

Bhai Parma Nand : He is the representative of the Hindus. 
Mr. Muhammad YamiD Khan: He may be representative of the 

Hindus, but there are other people who are representatives of other com-
munities. 

Mr. L&1chaDd Navalra.i: None in this Houl'le except myself. 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: I will put a pertinent ,question to my 

HOIlourable friend, Mr. Lalehand Navalrai, and if he answers that, I will 
be the first person to concede him whatever he wants ....... . 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, 
order. It appears that Ii passing reference to Sind ~,"hich the 
Chair permitted in the case of one Hon~urable Member has gIVen 8.n en-
tirely new turn to the debate. The ChaIr does not want unnecessarIly to 
intervene; but, in the case of future speakerS, the Chair must ask them, 
strictly to confhie themselves to the Kera,la Province. ' 

Mr. Muhammad Y&minXhan: I will only say, let ,),Dy Honounble 
friend say what he wants to have in Sind"and I am rt>ady to give him th.a.t. 
That is not only my perlJOnal opinion" bataJ:so ,ofm~yother.,Muslim~ 
namely, whatever rights he wants let ,him lIlention and we shall concede. 
If hI' does not wllnt to 'ask, then it ia his look out.. ''I'he, mere adoption of, 
this Hesollltion will have no effect on the deci$on of the: ~vel'lullent. ,b. 
cause, this House, as it is compolJed, hu@Ot no 8uthority,lws:*Wt.11o,.,ight 
to lipeak for the people who are livi~g in diterent Provinces. Bnt I ';wiU 
ten the Government that if they find, a real ,and genuined~i~e ,ou., tl1~,part 
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of peopJe, who a~e going'V& be a1fected,there sbuld 'be;,aep8rafiol17;\they 
should do 8&DI.ethulg in the' way ofaooepting their ,demands. With these 
,vords, I support the Resolution .. 

. Maulvi Sayyid l'tturtum Sahib Bahadur. (South Madras : Muham-
mada~): But for the abseI!-ce of Mr. Uppi, who h; the only Mllillim repre-
s~nt8hve of Malabar, I would not have risen to make a speech on this occa-
SlO~ •• So. far as the M~slims of Malabar are concerned, I think they are 
qUIte Indifferent regardIng the separation of Malabar from Madras. The 
same attitude is to be adopted by the Muslim representatives of Madras, 
~ mean Mr. Muhammad Muazzam and myself, but the House JUay ask how 
l~ was that I was the man who moved a Resolution regarding the introduc-
tion of reforms into the North-West Frontier Province and placing it on 
the same level as other Provinces of India. If the saUle was the CRse here, 
as it was in the case of the N. W. }:4'. P., I should favour this Resolution; 
but I want to convince the House that I am neither in favour of, nor against, 
this Resolution. J will adopt the same attitude all has been adopted by the 
Congress regarding the communal question. They are neither for rejecting 
it nor accepting it. Questions like these should be viewed from this point 
of view. If the majority of a certain Province do want its separation, we 
should favour it. As my Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan, Raid, the ma-
jority are not in favour of the separation of the Province_ So far as the 
Muslim representative is concerned, unfortunately he is absent, but I have 
some COlUlection with Malabar. I happen to be the President of the 
Ma.iIis-i-Ulema, the association of the divines of that district, and, as such, 
I kuow their attitude. They will favour separation if the majority favours 
it. 'fhey would not at all stand in the way if the majority want separa-
tion. Personally I would not like it, because the House is fully aware of 
the fact that we are only seven per cent. throughout the Madras Presidency, 
and, if Malabar should be separated from Madras, our percentage will be 
even les~ than that. It is Malabar which contributes largely to the Muslim 
population of the Madras Presidency. Out of 35 lakhs' throughout the 
Presidency, about one-third or even more than one-third is the Muslim 
population of Malabar, and, 1.'10 personally I would .not like it. but if the 
Hindus, who form the majority of the Province, want separation in their 
o,,'n interests. J know thP. Moplahs of Malabar would not stand in the way 
and they will make common cause with them, beMuse, flO far /1S T know, 
the Muslims and Hindus of our whole Province are liviJljl on terms of cor-
diality. The Hame is the case with the Moplahs of Malabar. So J speak 
on behalf of the M Dslims of Madras when I say that we will remain neutral 
so far as this question i8 concerned. 

Mr. A. II. Ghumavi (Dacca cum MymenRingh: Muhnmmndan 
Rural) : I would not have intervened in, this debate hut for Mr. Lalchand 
Nayalrai who brought in the question of the separation of Sind. 

:Mr. President (TheHono~rable Sir Shanmukham Chett~r): The 
Chnir cannot allow any further discussion of the separation of. Sind. 

Mr. Lalchand N&T&1rai: : Hear, bear. 
Mr. A. H. Ghuma.vi : If tliat is your rt,ling, ~ert/l.inly I have nothing 

more to sav,than that Mahatma .Gandhi Rcrepted the separatioll .)f Sind' 
in EJlgI&.Jld, when he was there ~pr~enting tile Con!!:reSB.· That is 11 fact 
which ~-ou cannot deny. ' . 

Bhat Pa.rma. Nand : He did not represent the Hindus though. 
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..... .a.. ~ ...... :. A. .e ef til ____ . trf the Bound 1'.~le 
Qalereace, it iB ~ du., ttl .iaf.a *hi» Hwse. til. _t • wrwd of pro-
test was said about tlle separation of SiDri .itJaer bt tAe first Ronnd 
Table Conference 01" in the Second Round. Table ConfereDce in which 
Malu.twa Gandhi was a delegate and a member. He was entifely with 
th~ 1UusJim view t.hat Sind should bp separated from Bombay. When 
th{~ partition of Bengal W88 proposecI by Government, what wa,,; the 
rea8(lU' '!'he reason was that Bpngal waR a very bulky ProvillC!c for 
a single administration to carry on, and, if I am not wrong, that is 
also olle of the point8 that wefe rai.'!eo in the case of tIle Bombay 
Presidency. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Not at all. 
Mr. A. H. Ghumavi: I am not here to contradict my fricud. 

'I'hat was the point that waS' raised in the Round Table .confel'ence. 
Mr. Ja)'akar, who was a member of the three Round Table Conferences, 
did not oppose the tr{1nsf"rence of Sind from Bombay. It ,vas only on 
aft':l'thought. The Communal Award was published in India in 1932, 
and tIleD this agitation was carried on by the Hindu Mahasabha. So far 
as tht' qllestion of l\falabar, which we are discussing, is concerned, ::\fr. 
~lurtllzlt Sahib has just sain that our poli('~' should be neither for nor 
agaiust. It is for the Malabarees thE'mlielves to say whC'tiJer they want 
v'parntion or not. One thing more, and I have dOllC'. It paint>,l e"'cry 
l\fuslim :Member in this House that the honoured name of our leader, His 
TIighnm;s the Aga Khan, has been dragged into this discussion. It is a 
historical fact and will be borne out by my friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, 
that so far as His Highness the Aga Khan is concerned. he has worked in 
!tIT tIle three R{)llUd Table Conferences and Joint Select Committees, not 
only 8S a representative of Muslims, but he has also taken India's interem 
as a whole, and, but for him, Sir nari Singh GOur will confirm me, that 
historic memorandum, which hus demanded much more than is contained 
in the White Paper, would not have seen the light of day. 

The Honourable Sir Harry B&ig (Home Member) : This Resolution 
1 P.II. 

makes a positive recommendation that steps shouM be 
taken to constitute a new Province of Malabar. As I 

* the matter, there are three methods by which etfect could he given to 
that Hesolntion. In the first place, effect could be given to it under the 
present Constitution. Now, it is laid down in the present Constitution, 
in liel!tion 52A of the Government of badita Act, that setion of this kind 
should only be taken after obtaining 8Jl Impreseion of opinion from the 
Local Government and. the local Legislature aftlected. 

1'(ow, a8 I have listened to the debate tlis morning, it appears to me 
that tht' advocates of this proposition Tuwe still '8 gooa long way to go 
~f.ore they" can show us that they Peany have atrMlg and untmilhoM opi-
nion !!t fa·To1'll'· of the propOIIIlI ; aact J am COBftrmed in that view by a 
referenct' to the debat.e which took )Ila.ce .. very 190«.81.:" ill the l\bdrns 
IJegisiative CQWlcil, where, in fact, this proposal was rejected. I do not 
ll'l"opoll(' mYRelf to take any line on one side or the other on the merits 
of tbiH cast' ; but I do submit that at the preaeut moment it cannot b" hel'd 
tbat local opinion has declared itself in favour of the proposal, and, there-
fore, weare not in a position to take steps under the present CODl'rtitu-
tion.· . . 
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~ow, Sir, the second way in which effect cOllld be gil'eli to this Heso-
lutiGU would ~ to irwlude tbe propQB&} aa part .ofthe new Constitution for 
In9i#. .4sv.viQUj HOIlPwabltl Member6b~ve pointed Qut, thel'e ilS ,;10 
aQfllt pi'~poeal inQlu~ in tbJ\ White Paper. ,Tb.e White P&per, as we aU 
tIUIl~.Il0er, CQIltet1lJN4tA11i the c~tU)l~ f4 GJ1ly two new Provinces, nll.l.l1ely, 
,Si,.d and Or_ ; uwl, 11& .. mtLtte~ Qf 9UcUGal politics, I thil~ we can 
t,U:e j,t tllat it iii ~ too We to ask PartialMllt to .conaider the constitu-
tiUl1 of new J>l'Ovinees,~. tM me~ tl1at they will shortly be asked 'to 
eon~ider. Therefore. Sir, I 8Blled to tl:\.e ooaclWlion that the aaly way in 
wkich pt'Iaetioad efliect CQuW be gl'feR ,I) thQBaelution would he after 
tl~1! introduttien of the ,new Constitution, .III11d, in that connecT.ion an 
j'Il~lrtant plliRt was raiaed by my Honourable friend., ,Mr. B. Das. Be 
po.jnted out that, iB tbe White Pa~ proposals, there is no de1illite refer-
euce flSto what proeedlire thea:e would be for any future readjustment 
of i)Otlwiar~8or t.he Constitutioa Qf Dew Provinces. Well, Sir, I admit 
that thllt i. a 17ery importl1.Jltquestion, and I think it j,9 a question which 
should undou~tedlybe brGught to the JlOt.ice 'of the Secretary of State, 
811d T would, therefore, suggest, as possibly a suitable method of dealing 
WiYf this ResQiution-:-whieh in. ita present form, I must make it cleJr, 
the Government of lndia ·could .not .accept-l would, therefore, ':lUg~eilt 
that the Govemment o~'i~:~t· £orw.u '" oopyof this debate to tbe 
Sf'CrNnry of State and invite his attention, in particular, to that point as 
to whp.ther provision will or will not be made under the new Constitution 
fOl' the cOllFltitution of new Provinces, should it be found desirable (Ilear, 
hl'sr) ; Rnd I hope that perhaps my Honourable friend, the Mover, might 
hi' <"llItent with that assurance and be prepared on that assurallee to 
\\'jth,h'sw his motion. I make tJmt suggestion to my Honourable fdend. 
(Loud Applause.) 

Mr. O. S. 2anga Iyer : Sir, I beg leave of the House to withdrtlW 
my motion, and I would like to express my gratitude to the. Honourable 
the HOJue Member, who has always been good to us and whom I wish all 
good ill future. (Loud ud P-oolonged Cheers.) 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
'!'be Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 

Clock. 

TIl(' Assembly r&lI8sembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clo(,k, :'Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
Chuil'. 

RESOLUTIONRE CATERING CONTRACTS ON RAILW.AYS. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Ml.lhllm-
madan Rural) : Sir, I beg to move : 

" That this Assembly reeommoods to the Governor General in Council to app'oiDt 
JI. ~·OIIIUlittee OONoiIt~ of Bllihl'ltY omai,als aDd others Dot connooted with BllIlwa, 
.... dl;Viw5.tratiotul to eJlQuoire !I'I to 110117 tar the l'1'j!8ent ultt!m of gi"littg Mntrnctll nnd 
8ub.('ontraets, to otltai"!1ers aDd not to 'eea! pt"I'IIODB,"1' oa.teriagte l!iIe 1I11ibray 
r MRl'llgC1'8 is reflTlOutble 101' tM cupopJy ,fIi had .... w ViIIb at ·.".ery hllth priftos 
vy .. - ftIlaOq .either at tlN BIlilIQ7 pllltfQrDlI. in the refreehment rooml or in the 
rlmning trnins nnd to Buggest "l'l'aYII and mtllll8 .tQ rCJIIO," these gmvau.ees.·' 
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{Dr. Ziauddin .Ah.mad.} 
. Sir, the most important problem in connection with the road-rail 

compf'ltition is to pl'O"ide good facilitieis intbe railway traftlc in order 'to 
divert the traffic from. road to rail. In this· connection; there are thtee 
'"ery important questions out of whieh we are discU88ingonly one today. 
The' first 'Q,uestion is the over-crowding of all railway trains. We know 
that the buses are unpopular on account of their being over-crowded, and 
if the railways are equally oVel'-crowd1!d, there will be very little to choose 
between the two. The second is that we 'shoUld have the system of con-
cession tickets. In England, about 70 per cent. of the travellers travel 
by weans of concession tickets. In India the concession tickets are very 
ff.'w. It ill desirable to increase these concessioD8. The third point, which 
will be the subject-matter of discu88ion today, is the supply of cheap and 
good food. Sir, when We eBlculatethe cost of travelling, the price of food . 
:8 Illways added to it, and it is dE!Sirablethat we should make ·the budget 
of the travelling as low as possible "in order to attract a larger number CIt' 
men to travel by rail and in preference to the motoraerriee. The :Ples-
tion of food WRS taken up by several Advisory Committees of Indian 
Dailways, and I do not like to quote them 'at any great length, but just to 
mention a few facts. The Bihar and Oriua Branch Committee dis(!u88eU 
this question and their item No. 7 ran as follOW! : 

•• Thill Committee thinks. that separate eGlltracts should be ellterl'd' into for 
llldillll J"llfn'Ahment rOODlS and atulls at stOtiOlls, thl' ('ontrndor bf'ing IInoer the super-
villioll of the station muter." 

'J'h" reply was : 
•• The suggested procedure was tried in 1926 on thl' Bengal Nagpur Railway and 

had provl'd unsatiBfae.tory. Since the local shop-keepers are men of lmall. melll18, they 
foulld themselves unable to mailltain the required standard of Bellgal Nagpllf Rnilway 
eatering service." 

The Bengal Nagpur Railway wanted to maintain a very high standard 
.)f service, and, therefore, they undf.'rtook the catering for themseh'es and 
money was no consideration to them. The Railway Retrenchment Cow-
mitteE' in their report of 1931 remarked as follows about their extrava-
gance : 

.. We understand that the Bengal Nngpur Railway runs ita caterillg departmentan~· 
aDd at an anllual 108s of over half a lakh of rupees, ulld for II. Ilumber of years the 
total coat of the establishment has been Sf lakhs. We call Bee no justification for 
\)I)ntilluing t.biB departmellt at a 10111 IIDd recommend that the questioll of adopting 
the system in force on other railwa:1l of lettillg the catering to contractors should be 
~onRidered immediately_" 

Therefore, the suggestion of the Bengal Nagpur Railway was found 
to be too expensive, and it was criticised by the Railway Retrenchment 
Committee. The second occasion, when this question was taken up, was 
hy the Sind Committee of the North Western Railway. In paragraph 3~, 
they Eiaid : 

•• The rat.es of selling food at the refreshment room. IIDd at reBtaurants are I'll:-
orbitallt. ' , 

Tt WRS suggested that a small sub-coDU;llittee be appointed to go into 
the whole question 'and place their views before the Committee at an early 
date. The reply was disposed of in the following tenml : 

•• As the general que8tion in regata to food Wilding waa.und8r tlonlideration, 
the Mover did IlOt press thill 'Resolution." 
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I do not know whether the North WesternR .. ilway went eytm one 
.tep further to settle this particular question. The question was also taken 
,up"py the A88&m-Bengal Railway. ' In paragraph 11, they said: 
, ", ' 'u. The reduction in the scale of eharges in retreehment rooms shonl!l be (lon· 
lidered. II 

, They Jecided thiit the ('ontraetors ought to be consulted whether the~' 
would hr. willing to reducE' theil' rates, aud naturally the contractors gavl' 
it as their opinion that the~' could not do it and the railway authorities 
ae~cpted it. .. 

'l'his question was also taken up by the Cl'ntral Ad"isory Committef' 
of the Hailways. T fno\'l'd in the Cefttral Advisory COIDmittf'e that thl' 
prices are abnormally high. Then Sir Leslie Hudson pointed out that 
this quest.ion 011ght to bp inquired into' and we ought to have somp more 
tletails about the prices of various articles at different stations compHred 
with their prices in local markets. At his suggestion, I put a notice 
in papers and I got. a very large number of replies simply by puttin:.c in 
one notice. This in itself shows how much interest the travelling publiC' 
takes in the question of catering. I have got two files about the auswers 
whieh I have received in reply to the notice which I put in the paper .. , and 
1 ,viII make some reference to them. I have made a summary of thesl' 
t'eplit's. In reply to Sir JJeslie Hudson's questions, we find that at 
Lucknow it was said that the price of one meal cOlUlisting (If two v('getable~ 
and rice sud sweets was Rs. 1-4-0 at, the Hindu restaurant, ,,'hereas the 
same food at a decent hotel could be obtained for eight to ten annlls. At 
Fatehgarh and other places, the price of puris at the railway ~tations 
was from ten to twelve /lunas a seer, ",hereM, in the town, its price WIIS 
six to eight aunas a seer. 'fhe same remark about puNs applies to It 
large number of placeH. At Jodhpur, though the prices at t.he railway 
station and the town are the same, the weight of the seer is different. 
At the railway ~tation, tIle seer is of 80 tolas, whereas in the town it i~ 
of 100 tolo.s. Thus, the difference in prices is made up by a difference 
in weight. At the Agrll station, somebody writes to me, the petlLai-ka-mitlUli 
is ~old at eight 81lnas 'per seer in the city, and it is sold at 12.nnnas /I 
seer fit the railway station. Dal moth is sold at the rate of 12 annRS in 
the city and at Rs. 1-4-0 at the railway station. The model of the Taj 
is being sold for Us. 6 in the town and for Rs. 10 at the railway "tlltion. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and 
Railways) : Is that an article of food' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: This affects the po'ckets of the travelling 
pUblic. At Gaya, I am informed that thl' jalaibees are sold at six annas 
per seer in the town, and at ten ann as per seer at the station. Then, 
g1ti-ka-prikwan is sold at 12 annas a seer in the town and at one rupee 
a seer at the station, and the pakwan in oil is sold at four annas a Sl'cr 
in the town and at eight annas a seer at the railway station. One gentle-
man, Mr. Ajodhya Prasad, writes to me that on the 8th May, 1934, he 
could buy raiwr'ies at six annas per seer at the Lucknow railway station, 
but, on the 10th July, the price wa.s raised to eight annas. On making an 
inquiry, it was found that there was a vendor outside the railway station 
who used to sell at the former rate. The outside vendor was induced to 
increase the priee, 'and, therefore, the vendor at the railway station also 
increased it. ' 
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[Ill'. Ziaacidill AIl .. d.j 
A~·regal'ds die eG8t <&f tea, , WBS 81~ toldantfl a.tso ~e~"~JJelf 

that tht> prieedf ~rt.ieleswhich·are,giveDin ~t"is-ealleEl the t"Abtu'1&ari, 
oon~tiDg of two .touts 8l1d tea is about one ,en~1t., if they,~ p.-ol1~ 
in retail, and nine pies if purchased in wholesale. But we have ,to _ 
for chota Mzri a SUDl of eight annas, ~hat is, it is eight times or ten times 
the priee at which the caterers purchase t.he articles. As regardiJ r'8el'a-.d 
waters, we aU know that it c0st8 abdut three annas a -dozen' to make, bJ1t 
they aresoid at six annas a dozen in towns, and at tlle' railway Htations 
on the East Indian Railway they are sold at Rs. 1-8-0 a dozen, and I 
understand in the North Western Ra.ilway, it is sold a little cheaper. I 
hlt\'e not. got the figUZ'es for the NQrtb WeliltefDRa.ilway at Pllettmt with BJe. 
The same is the ca~. with ice. The ,wholesale priee is, e~ghtanWUI ~r 
maund, but it is Bold in all the stations, wbeJ:e ,there is,np, ipefaot,nry. "t 
three pice per seer, and at the railway station it is sold at twoBlllUulpQr 
seer which is abnormally great "I compared with • the prioe :pr."vaililW-in 
tOWlJS. This is really theanswe.r1P.~4~ q.ue8l:ioD raised by MY Horwurable 
friend. Sir Leslie Huason. inthe,xdlllsory Oommittee. .Tltis W4S abo ,~ 
of th(' qutstions whieb I put down on pa.per for which lll.ave got a rep.lj". 
I, therefore, submit that if proper ~uquiries are made, you will fin.d tn..t 
ill each and evcry article the prices 8,t the railway station dilfer from 
prien, in towns by 30 per (~ent. to 75 per cent., and in some caselli even 
ceut. per cent. These are heavy taxes on the travelling public. and it 
adds to the cost of travelling. 

~ow. COIning to the quality of food, I have got Dly own pel'tlonal 
E'xperienee, and I think a good many other Honourable Members bave ~t 
their own experiences. It i8 rather more comfortable to go without food 
than to have the food supplied by these vendors at the !l'ail~ statiClUi. 
I have got with mc some of the opinio!l8 expreS8t'd by.orne gentlemea. 
One gentleman says about tea that the quality of tea served at railway 
statioDoII i~ hopelesHly poor, and in some cases the balance of tPIl of thE>' 
mtl1'J1irJg" is kept up warmed till eleven 0 'clock, 10;0 that illiterate J'lll.ssengers 
who arrive by later train may be served with that tf'.ft. The Illume ~ntle
man al610 says that, at the Marwar junction, the trains arrive at elOle 
intel'vals and the ,old tea is served for pasaengers· who come by later traiftS . 
.anotlier gt>ntleman says about the quality of food tha.t two blen in the 
1'efreshment room at Gaya w.ere attacked by eholera OD. the 11th May, 
1934, hnd one of them died in the cholera hospital and the other was 
Sl"nt to an unknO'lm plaee. No step$wt'ftta,ken to destroy an the food-
stuff~ that were remaining. No steps Wf'l'e taken to clean and whitewash 
the premises or close the rOOJD teDlporarily. The infected eatabl,e/il werf> 
sold to the public ~;thout any interference by the contra.etor or by the 
railway authorities. 

Mr. A, B. Ghuzn&vi (Dacca. cum MYDlensingh : Muluunmad:Ql 
Rural) : Was it only on the East Indian Railway or on oth.er l·o.ibiIlYS 
al80 ? 

Dr.. Ziaaddbl Abmad : ,Gaya is .QD tll.e E. I. R. As reganis 
cookiug" in vegetable ykse, my Honourable friend, the Cel'taer.oe 
j\J(,ltltfer:, has passed tel! Bill to pro~ .tbe ~D.CiWltJ'I.Y of .egetable g_ 
in this co.untry. I wiU.u.ow gill~' the HoWMe the ~P_D IOf • doctfM' ifIWP. 
InY constltuency fJ;om F.atebgllJ.'lJ., Dod.or .A.,roflMiltiapqstd 'j .ntt be ,..s 
that the stull soW is inferior ~Quality u,d. the p~at_ is 4ftes __ , 
and ullwholesome foods are often sold to the passengers who a.w... a.o 
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altl'rnative but to accept thE.'m or to starve. He continUes ·tosav that you 
cailfieit gE.'tthis vegetable gliC6 ~vento put in your eyes and ,that· is· also 
a thing which is. not. pGssible and he ·deplores the absence of good 9MB 
altogether. and he rE.'oommends that the import of vegetable ghe~ should 
be stoPPE'd alto~ether. but, alas, we do the reverse. Sir. ·so fu I: have 
J,roved by the evidence that. I have received and based also on my own 
personal experience that the price of articles sold at railway stations i~ 
very high, that the quality of food that is giwn to the pa.ssenger:4 is !lot 
pd, Rnd this is criti.cised by the medical authorities whose opinions I have 
l'ecE.'iw·d. 

Xow, J will make jmrt one or two observations. 'file first thing is 
that T should ver~· mu('h likl' that the Hystem of sub-contracts shoulCi be 
abolished altogE.'ther. Under our very nose, at the Delhi Railway Station, 
the contract for a. large number of articles is given to on(' person who 
is not E'Vl'n a resident of Dt'lhi. hI' comes from some place in the United 
l'rovinees. He comes once 11 month to Delhi ond collects about Rs. 1,000, 
or Rs. 1,500 every month from the sub-contractors and goes away to his 
house. What for is he allowed to collect these sums f Beca1l9t' he was 
fortunate enough to have the contract for such a large number of articles 
from one of the officers of the railway. In this connection, I wiall to 
bring to the notice of thl' Honse that Sir Guthrie Russell pointed out at a 
ml'l'ting of the Advisory Commit.tee that the sub-letting of contracts wall 
llot ]I(,Mnissible under the terms of the agreement with the contractors. 
This "iew may bl' corrpct. but Wl' find that it is not followed in practice 
by subordinat.e railway officers. It may be the opinion of the Chiet 
Commis!;!iOllpr for Railways, but if enquiries are made at different place!!, 
it will bt~ found that his opinion is not being carried out by the subordi-
nate !'ailway officials. In fact, f!'very officer of the railway has got his 
OW,ll opinion. and hE' ('arrips out the system in his own way, and he is 
guidf'd by sf!'veral considerations. When Sir Guthrie Russell was the Agent' 
of the Grpll.t Indion P('ninsula he stopped the sy;;;tcm of s~lling 
contracts, and 3[r. Tyldon Patterson, in his capacity as the Commercii I 
Superintendent, recommended that the system of splling contract':! should 
l,e abolishE'cl. Sir Guthrie RU&<rell has come to the Railway Board, 1\Ir, 
Tyldoll Patterson hilS hpcome tht' Agent and the present Commercial 
$uperintcnoent, who Sllcc('eded, again introduced thl' very same! sYl!ltem 
v .. hich Mr. Tyldon Patterson himself recommended to bl' abolished. Now, 
he hns shown great weakness in accepting the recommendatiolls of' his 
subordinate in rE'st.oring a system which he himself recommended to 
abolish. As regards the Great. Indian Peninsula, thE'Y have sold I!I)1lti'acts 
at several stations and thl'Y have goivl'n passes. to the mcn who hold con-
tracts. In one case, it. WI1!'! discovered that II contractor had carried under 
this cover a large number of hea,'y articles for sale, because he was 
engaged in that trAdE" anCi he carried on trade both at D(~lhi alld Bomhay. 
He used this privilege of P8M8E'S in carrying his IIrticlt'li from Delb;i. to. 
Bombay. This fact was publillhed in some of the neWlipapel'S in Bombay, 
and I also put II few questions on the subject, but nothing came out of it : 
and the system of selling contracts· is vigorously being punulad in. the 
Great Indian Peninsula. One of my correspondents writcs tome about the . 
.. Ie of contract as follows. He say. that the contraet of the MoradMMd, 
raHway station miseellalieou8 goods was giveD lor aboutRa. 1;200 a vp.ar 
only It few years back, and tbia, yeK it was eiven for lW. ,3,9OQto··the 
same person. And then he sayll that to crown all this the railwa.y,.U. 
~~D 0 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] 
its tender forms, two uet'ts of brown paper for Ra. 5 each .&Dd demanda 
b~ ,amounts /ltI earnest money which they promise to return in case of 
non.al.'C&ptanceby the officer. Then he goes on to describe the difficulties 
in returning tht' earnest money. 

f limply oernand that thl' opinion of the Honourable Sir Guthris 
Russell ano the principle already accepted by the Railway Bonrd ought 
to be literally ctlrri('d out in all the railways. Inquiries should be made 
",hether the systt'm of giving sllb-contracts is prevalent at any station 
And 1he s~'st!'m should be endpd. 

My se('..ond 8uggt'stion is that railways should not make money on 
contrltct.s, that is, they should not sell the contra.cts, an example of lI'hich 
1 llavc already given. In thili connection I may say that. about DiualJOre, 
there have been a series of (IUestions in the Assembly, that iN, th~ small 
nlen who had t.he tontract had to lose their eontraats which went to the 
big capitlllistll for which nO evident reason exists. 

The next thing I should suggest is that the prices should be the saUle 
as prevail in the towns, In fact I fonnd on inquiry that the people are 
'willing to sell at the railway stations even at cheaper rates thau prevail 
ill the towns,bpcause they are certain of a market, they ean sell it with 
certainty, and. on account of this certainty, they a.re willing to undersell 
at raihvay stations as compared with the t.()WDS. 

The llf'xi tiling is t.hat there should be some kind of a supervisionary 
cODlJnittee at each station in which non-railway men sbould be a~sClciatedf' 
because this question of eatables is not an expert railwa~' question l'~r. 
ing expert knowledge. Thi.~ is, in fact, a question in which the tl'aveUiug 
pllblic are more interested than the railway officials. Therefore, ~t is just 
and rea SOli able t.hat in each town you .'Ihould appoint a committee COll-
silting of the Station :Master as convener and two other persons to assist 
bim, whoever they may be, officials or nominee!> of the local bodie;;. Cir· 
CU1IlBtances differ and probably you will have to adopt differ(mt methods 
in defferent Provinces. But the important priBc~ple is that non-railway 
men ought to be Itssociated in giving contracts, in fixing rates and in. 
supervising the quality of the foodstuff. Then, in the same category, we 
come to drinks. To gh'e a eoutraet for drinks for all stations froll1 
Bombay to Delhi or from Calcutta to Delhi is not very good. We should 
always give thf' contracts for a particularhranch of the liue and on terms 
which may be reasonable. 'fhe unreasonable rates, that are at present 
provided in hot weather, debar a large number of third cla.'Is pRslit'ngers 
from getting ('old wat.er 01' cold drinks, because they cal1not afford the 
high prites which they are required to pay in running trains. 

~jr, there is one more suggestion which I should like t.o mak(', and it 
'Was also discussed very often that the third class passengf'I's will be very 
much benefited and their comfort.s will be inerea.w if we have thi,:, system 
of stopping these express traius at some station between 9 and 12 A.M. 
for about :?n minutes or half an hour. There should be bathing facilities, 
beeanee we know that many Hindus would not like to have meal!.! without 
a bath, Bathi~g faeilit~ should be provided there and ebea.p food 
should be proVIded costmg about four annaB and for better eblss pa. 
senge1'll ei~ht ann~. ~f these facilities are. p~vided, I am perfectly sure, 
the tranllmg pubhe wIll very much &ppremate these conveniences supplied 
to them.' . 
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Now, Sir, I do not like to go more into details, because there is Ii good 
deal of busin(>8S, and I could not touch upon the question of refreshment 
rooms Hnd the question of refreshment cars. But those ()uestions are very 
analogous to the questions I have discussed. and all these matters should 
be inquired into and some satisfactory solution should be obtaine(l for the 
beJl('iit of the travelling public. We should also provide some JnltCbitll'ry 
to ensure that whatever decisiollB the Government and the Railway Board 
wily arrive at, they are carried out by the subordinate railway IStaff, who 
cOllsiderp<l themselves mast('rless masters. 

Sir, I moye. 
Mr. President (The 1I01l0'lrable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) ; Resolu-

tion moyed : 
" That this Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council to nppl'int 

a l'ommittee ('onsisting of Railway officials and others not connected with Raihmy 
A<1ministrations to enquire lUI to how tar the present syfltem of giving '~ontrncts lind 
suh-I,'ontraets, . to outaiders and not to IDeal persons, tor eatering to the Railway 
pas8engers is responsible for the supply of bad food and drinks at very high pri.!e8 
by the vendors either at the Bailway plattonns, in the refreshment room or in t.he 
ruuning trains and to suggest way. and Bleans to remove these grievance •. " 

Mr. Sitakanta lItIahapatra (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : 
Sir, the Resolution movcd by my esteemed friend, Dr. Ziauddin, is an 
extremely reasonable one. Agitation on the subject was really overdue. 
Coming as I do from Orissa, where the Bengal Nagpur Railway runs for 
oyer 600 miles, I know personally how railway passengers there suffer 
on aecount of bad food and drink and those at abnormally high prices. 
I am sure, Members of this House who have ever been to Puri must have 
I>nffered also. I hoave travelled in many railways. But as regards supply 
of food and drink, the Bengal Nagpur Railway is the worst. This bad 
food And drink in the Bengal Nagpur Railway is. to a very large m('ssure, 
dut' to the faulty system of giving contracts. I believe, since the intro-
duction of railways in our parts, no local man has ever been able to get a. 
contract for the supply of food or drink from the Bengal Nagpur Rail-
way. There is a catering superintendent for the Bengal Nagpur Hailway. 
He is responsible for giving these food and drink contracts. Till SODle 
time back, due to a quite mysterious system of calling for tenders, if there 
was ever any call for tenders, two fixed persons used to get contracts for 
the whole system of the Bengal Nagpur Railway for fixed amounts for 
many years, perhaps because one man was catering superintendent for all 

- those years. But, with the change of catering superintendent, this 
system has undergone some change. In place of two contractors, there 
are now a number of contractors, and the amount has gone up about six 
times. But still it is confined to those persons who keep themselves in 
very cl06e touch with the catering department of the Bengal Nagpllr 
Railway. 

I submit, 8-ir, making money should not be the only consideration where 
supply of food and drink to passengers at stations is concerned, evcn 
taking it for granted for arguments' sake that contracts are given to the 
highest bidders in open bid. Supply of good food and drink and that at 
reallOnable rates should be the main consideration. . 

Food contractors in the Bengal ~agp~r Railway DOW, 88 before, beinG' 
all outsidera and on account of thell' taking contracts at heavy amounts 
natural1y try to make money as much as po88ible at the cost of passengers. 

c2 
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Sub-contracts are sQmetimes gh:en to lQcal men ·at un.important stations 
by these outside and absentee cpntraetol'8. But they are helpless and do 
not count. There are, of courae, inspectors of food. But they receiv~ 
th{'il' pay both from the company as well as from the .contractors regularly. 
I suppose, Sir, you have always used the restaurant car of the Madra!! 
Mail fOl' food and drink purposes, an,d have got no personal knowledge 
of the food and drink supplied in stations in the Bengal Nagpur Railway 
locally. But you might have ehanc{'d to murk how absolutely uneatable 
thflY oftena.re. If not, I would rt'quest you to try it on yonr way back 
this time. 

I believe a local food and drink contractor would have been morf, 
3 P.M. human and amenable to reason. But nobody even sees 

thE' present contractors. They, being outsiders and. rich 
men,place the entire management in the hands of servants instead of 
looking after the business themselves and enjoy the earnings. Tht!se 
serv8nts also naturally in their turn try to fork out 8S mueh for them· 
selves as possible, and the accumulated burden is borne by the poor and 
unfortunate pusengen;. The company mUlit gain, then the eontractors 
must gain, then t.he sub-contractors must gain, and then the servants who 
manage must gain. BE'sides, there are many others whose gains are not 
open. During festivals at Puri, large number of upcountry passengers 
are carried by this railway like hoards Qf sheep, sometimes by pl:lll8£'nger 
trains, but more often by goods vans. This is the time when the inhuman 
treatment of these food contractors rums to a pitch. Of course, tbese up-
country passengers are not so calculating as regards the quality of food 
available. Even th{'!1 the contractors never feel that they are catering t'l 
human beings and these hungry long-distance passengers are exploitoo. to 
the utmost. The Honourable Member for Railways and the Leader 'Jf 
this House, who is today one of the ablest civilians in India, built his 
splendid future career, both official and private, in one of our district" 
through which the blessed Bengal Nagpur Railway P8MeS, and I trust 
he may still. remember or be reminded of the conditions of food and drink 
supplied in the Bengal Nagpur Railway : I believe he will interest himseIr 
in the question of improvement of food and drink supplied in railway 
stations in general and personally take up the question of the Bengal 
Nagpur Railway which, I have no doubt in my mind, can be dODe easily 
if the system of giving contracts at present in vogue is thoroughly over-
hauled and ways ure found by which local men can get these contracLs. 
Sir, I support the Rl'solution. 

Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kiahore (Lucknow Division: Non-Muham-
madan HUl'al) : Sir. catering of foodstuft's and drinks to railway pas-
8en!l'~rS, ,",peciaJly the J ndian paSSE'ngers, i.'1·a much n{'glected item of the 
Railway administration in India. Every railway administration has a 
poliey of its own in the mattf'r and every railway official his ownfuvC)urites 
to pn troni~e at the exvellse o~ the tra;velling public. The prices charged 
for foodstuffs uIIcl drinks are quite out of proportion to the. prevailiug 
market prices of thl' Harne, and ill the bargain third class and wOl'thless 
material 1B supplied, much to the inconvenience and detrimellt to the 
~('alth of ~the f,~velling :public: As an instance in point, soda water' on the 
ElU¢.,lndulD Rail,,'ay system lS 'BOld at 2 annas 6 pies per :~tt.le when the 
marj{et .. price of the same is onl,. one anna. ' 
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In allowing a vendor to sell fooc1Btuifs and drinks at the platforms, 
refreshm~nt rooms and passenger halls, the railway provides the vendo\' 
an exclusIve monopoly of this market. The vendor is not required to meet 
any .competition, anel, therefore, can have no justiticat.ion in lowering the 
,uahty of his products. :Railway officials likt' station masters and 
lDSpectol"R are expl'cted to inspect tht' foodstuffs l'xhibited for sale, but, 
whethl'r this is done or not, I cannot say ; but. t.he result is obvious. 

The first step in this direction should be the appoiDtment of all 
Indian officer, who knows something of the art of catering and the ID.diall 
~aste, (In l'&ch~way administration, and to have under him a lital'f of 
mspect.ors for the purpose of examining the foodstuffs at each fltatiull, 
and to see whether food is available at every station. It ~ very difticult 
to get milk at way-side stations by those who cannot afford to pay in 
Engli\'lh refreshment roollUl, or whose misfortune it is to live in 014 wayH 
and not to ,go straight to refreshment rooms. 

'fhe second step will be to plnc(' vendin~ contracts nndt'r a mixt'd 
committee of officials and non-officials, 

If the local authorities are associated in supervising the prices and in 
givinll cont-racts to local persons, T am certain that the situation will suL· 
stantially improve. 

The third step will be to open separate veget.arian and nOll-vegetarian 
l'E'freshment rooms at all pI'incipal st.ations aud to give the vending cl'n· 
tracts to a local mlln and to one who is already in t.he trade, and to strictly 
prohibit the system of subletting which at present prevails. 

'l'he iourth !>tep will be to provide refreshment cars on each main line 
and such branch lines where there is sufficient traffic for the convenience 
(J! Indian paHflengera, and t() fix prices for each at the current mal'ket 
1'llte. 

'fhis is thl'harest minimum that t.he Railway administrations should 
do. and tht're is no question of incurring any expenditure in t.his mattt'r. 
On the other hllnd, the whole thing can be made a source of income to the 
railways after meeting tht' cost, of the catering department.. I for one 
would have suggested to tlH' railway administrations, for t.he purpose (If 
attracting traffic, to ·havp it.s own inexpensive hot.els at each hill statirm, 
place of pilgrimage, and famous sea-side resorts, but it would be too madt 
to expl'ct from the administration at this stage. 

If the railway administratioD8 are anxious to run the railways 011 a 
profitable basis and meet the hard compl'tition from motor bus, et.c., it is 
necessary for its officials to studv the convenience of the travelling puhlic 
and me;t it. • 

I. tlieref{)re support the resolution to appoint. n committee of official~ 
lind non-official~ with a "iew -to exploring the possibilitif'S of this depllrt-
meut HIIlI clevisf' ways and ml'ftns for putting' it on a satisfactory basis. T 
hopI', thl're will be no objection from t~p oftieial Bench.!'1> to II .... flociat(! 1l01!-

officials with officials on such a commIttee, for t.he railways are a publIc 
concern . and further, this iii iii matter which concerns purely the COl\' 
venience'lIml 'well-being of t.he travelling public. With these words, I 
support the Resolution. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, 
I rise to sUpport the Ret'olution placed before this House by my fril'lHI. 
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[Lit'ut.-Colont'l Sir lIt'ury Gidney.] . 
"Dr. Ziauduin Ahmad. My rl'marks will b(' "ery :few. ,. 1 tbink'.Ij~, Zi~uddiJl 
has done.& great service in giving publieity to this matter. He has pointed 
out thtat t)le food sold on station platforms is not only unwholesome, but 
is bad. and coStly., I agree with that opinion, and, 88 a medical man, I 
call ~~ this House that 1 have at times been staggered to see the LlD-
wholesome food for sale at station platforms. I desire to refer to thE' 
adverse'critiCism8 that my friend, Mr. Mahapatra, made about the caterh.g 
department of the Bengal Nagpur Railway. In my opinion, the Bengal 
NlBgpur Railway is about the best administered Railway in the whole of 
India, I know that its caU!ring department is administered by the Railway 
itself and is managed by its officials ; and I do submit that since that 
praeticl' bas beE'll in yogl1t' tht' fooo has been of very good quality indeed·--
I would go so far as to !!lay that you would not get a better or as good a 
meal in any first class hotel in the East than you would get in tlle dining 
iialoons and refreahment rooms on the Bengal Nagpur Railway. 

Let me refer to what Dr. Ziauddin has suggested 88 a remedy for these 
conditions-the appointment of a committee. Whilst I should vote for his 
Resolution in the belief that something is better than nothing, I do not see 
what a committee of this nature will be able to do to ensnre better food being 
sold to passengers or t~ supervise the preparation of this food and its pro-
tection from contamination of fiies. I think the real remedy liell in the 
Medieal and Sanitary Departmentll Oll Hailways and I should advise the 
HOllollt'able Member in charge of Railways to impress on the Medical 
Departments of Railways that this is one of their chief duties and needs 
closer attention. I should like to ImO\l' how many railway medical 
officers inspect the food sold on the smaller station platforms. 1 go 
furt.her, and I doubt. very much whether many of them inspect or examine 
the drinking water offered for consumption at the smaller wayside stations. 
Neglect of these duties is the prime cause of a great deal of disease aDlong 
passengers, and I know of cases of cholera which have been traceable to 
bad drinking water supplied at wayside railway stations. That is per-
haps rather a damning stat.emcnt to make,-though I must. admit it hap-
pened years ago, sincc when matters have considerably improved. But 
I do think that there is imperative necessity for Ii better medical /illd 
sanitary supervision of foodstuffs sold at wayside stations, particularly ou 
stations which can be very easily controlled by local adminiBtrations,-I 
refer to Calcutta, Delhi and such other big stations. Sir, I do think the 
railway authorities should give this Resolution tbeir very serious aud vcry 
early considt'!,:,tion. Sir, I support this Resolution whole-heartt'dly. 

Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi : Sir, I havc bel'n travelling very often 011 the 
East Indian Railway and the Great Indian Peninsula Railway as also lin 
the North WesteMl Railway. I think it can be safely said that the food-
stuff sold 011 the :r..:ast Indian Rail way stations are the worst ..... 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I quite agree. 
Mr. A. H. Ghuzna.vi : So far as the first cla88 refreshment rooms in 

the Bengal Nagpur Railway are concerned, they arl' the best. ill my 
experience ..... 

Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra : What about the platform supply T 
Mr. A. B. Ghumavi : I will come to that. Next is.the North Western 

Railway wbere Spencers cater ..... 
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Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : I have to say something about it . 
. Mr. A. H. Gh1lDavi : Therf' the catering is the best, the same is the 

ease on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway,-I forget the name of thl! 
caterers. . . .. . 

Mr. P. R. Rau (Financial Commissioner, Railways) : Brandons. 
Mr. A. H. Ghumavi : That if; right. But the worl:it arrangement is 

on th~ East Indian Railway. The food is bad there, B.nd the prices also 
are hIgher than the prices eharged by Spencers ..... 

Mr. VidyaSagar Pandya (Madras: Indian Commerce) : Kellners is 
oWlled and managed by Spencers. 

l'tfr. A. B. Ghuzuavi : I ought to know more than my friend, coming 
as I do .from Calcutta. Until recently Spencers were responsible. Up 
to 6hazwhad or some station, Kellnel'l'l are responsible, and after that 
Spencers are managing the thing. 

Now, Sir, as regards the food!;tufi's sold at the wayside stations and 
at Ho~rah, Mr. Abul Kasem, who is a l\lember of the Beng/ll Legislative 
CouncIl, and a tnf'mber of the Advisory Board of the East India11 Railway, 
hu Bent mf' a long note on the sort of foodstuffs 80ld at the stations and 
how these things .are managed by the railways. He has pointed out that 
the Railway authorities generally auction out the contracts and give them 
to the highest bidder, with t.he result that the man who pays the highest 
gets the contract, and he sells as bad and as cheap food as he possibly 
can at the hig-hest priee possible. That is where the trouble comM iu. 
There should ht· no highe.."It bi(lder system. The Railway authorities 
Should never tr;\' to make any profit by the sale of foodstuffs to the pas-
sengers. It is their duty to give the travelling public the best food at the 
cheapest ratm; possible. They should give the vendors licence to sell their 
foodstuffs. ant! not let out the contract to the highest bidder for the sale of 
foodstuffs. 

Bir. Mr. A btll Kasem, in a letter to the Chief Operating Superin-
tendent, East lndinn Railway. Calcutta. says this: 

•• Some time back, Sir Hugh Hannay, at a moeting of the Advi80ry Committee, 
made the statl101l'llt tllat afh'r full consic1crlltion, the Railway authorities ha'/e definitely 
decided 1Iot to g.iv" hnge area. ~ontrat'h to one contractor and that it wOllld IJe limite.l 
to twentv or tJlirtv miles and that no tender will be called, but the contra~t given to 
respeetnl;I(. amI rl'iiable vendors at rea.sonable rates and that then' would be leparate 
Hindu and MuhulIlllludan vendors. This was 8atisfa~tory. and if carried out, would 
be of v('r~' greRt ~onvellience to the travelling public, but I fiud t.lmt ill practice 
the polie~" followl'd is (juite e.outrary to the .spirit of the ~leei~on arrived at by the 
authorities. It appears that there arc certRIlI flrms nnd mdivHluuJ! who nre part!" 
enlarly favoured. It ill for thll railway authorities to lay down R policy nl well ail 
to sec that it is carried Qut in practice." 

He then draws attention to the following faets. He says: 
., 'I'he ('onirad for til(' ijal(. of foodstuffs and miscclJuneouM nrt.ic)"8 Ie given 

ad hoo to R big "reR "rontrador who necCIIlIarily lets out th() sule of particular IIrtiel08 
to different vendorA fit different stations. The contract for Hindu and MlIhammadall 
refreshment rooms at Burdwan is being given to the same man and is caullng much 
inconvenjence t~ th(' pussengel'll. Tbis controetor who is a Hindu hal let out the 
Muhammadan Refreshment Room and the Tl'llstall to 11 M1l88IIlman, but ho tl Jlot 
allowe.l to sell beet. A lllrge number otMussalmRn pRlllengers 'tant kabab roti, 
paratas and Burrios, but they CaDnot get theae things. 

Under the presE'nt arrangement the passengel'll have to pay higheT prlc" tur tile 
eommodity, Rnd also generally get inferior artieles. This i. ine't'itab1e. 
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lMJ'. A. H. GhllZIlavi.J 
fhe ailway autlaoritiee may .. y that they haYe raf;eJ ia4'and ItlUldal'l"I,rieet 

lor .u aniclea particularly foodlltuffll, bllt it is ablw to IUppoee that prieee IIIUl .. 
controlled partieUIarly when the vendors are to deal with the movmg customers." 1 
Deed acareely labour the point." . 

Then, further on, be says this : 
" Couidering the fact that M_I'II. G. F. Kellner &: ('.0., palonl, RII. 12,Oj)() 

a year tor 'their refreBhment roODlB all over the liDe Hnd the dining cal'l1, it is not 
re&I01lab~o to l'harge a heavy rate for oue refreehDlent room at Howrah." 

Here he refers to a Hindu refreshment room at Howrah where the 
man had to pay lUi. 1,500 per annum for one single room, whereas Kellners 
arepaIYing only Rs. 12,000' for all the refreshment rOOlllson the ·entire 
East Indian Railway line including their dining can. This one· Hindu 
refre8hment room keeper at Howrah had to pay Ra. 1,500 for one room. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Does thntHs, 12,000 inclllde din-
ing cars t 

Mr. A. H. Ghumavi : Yes, that dO(lfol include dining cars a~. well. 
Now, alS I said, the refreshment room at Ho'Wrah was given to this 

Hjndu gt'ntleman for UI!>. 1,500 per annum, and, at the enrl of the year, 
it was again put up for Auction. Wht'n he went up and protested to Sir 
nugh l1annay,--that i!; what it; stated in the letter,-they were 110t satisfie! 
wjth even It't ] .500 ItDel the rooms were again put up fot' uuction and the 
poor man's protest \\ ellt unheeded. . 

Then, Mr. Ahul }{a"em says: 
" The sale of foodBtufftl and other millcellaneous artielea at statioDB' is intendect 

tor eODveDien('e of pR8sengC1'll RDd not. meant to be n 80\11"'(' of inl'ome to th(' rllihvnyil," 

[.At thi~ !<ta~(', MI'. Prf'sident (The Honourable Sir Shllnmllkham 
Chetty) vlH!lited tIl(' t'hl!ir which waH then ocC'upied by Mr. Deputy Presi-
dent (~fr, Abdul lUatin C'haudhnry).] 

All thi, trouble Ilbon1 bad food and high price is due to the fact that 
the l'aihnl~'R want to make it a ROllrCf' of income by giving out t.he!le stalls 
tn tlle highe!lt bidder, negarding the Burdwan station, he says: 

.~. }lurihmn is wt'Il·known foJ' a partieulnr kind of Rwpetmeats," 

-·my IIor-ourablc fril'nd, Mr. Sen, will agree with me that Burdwnn is 
noted fel' <1wC'f'frnents·_ .. 
" nnd for all times the Bweetment lItaII had been kept by weIl,knowlI I'Ollfm~tionen 
IIf the town, but under the present arrangemeDt the lltall ia given to an outlitlc con-
tractor, with the J'efllIlt that t.he sweet!! are of inferior qualit" Imd the prit·\.lS ,'crT 
high ". " . J • 

Be suggests that the system of contract should be abolished and liClmces 
should ht' given to cIifi'eorfmt vendors at fixt'd rates, or, in the alternative. 
t~e llindl1 refreshment room, tea stall and 8weetmf'8t pItts pan should be 
,n'en to (,ne Hinclu Iie~ll!.t>e at eaeh station Ilnd the Muslim refresbment 
room, the l',tu'llim tell stall and miscellaneous articles should he given to :8 
){UhlllDDl!ldan licenset'!, He'statesthst it is 'not. deHirable to give the-lieence 
t.o t)ne pftrticulal' firm (\1' individual for several staHons together. Sir, I 
support thj~ Resolution. , '. 
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Mr. Lalchand Navalrai (Sind: Non-lIuhall1madan Rural) : 1 sup-
pol·t this 1'ellOlution .. It is noteworthy that thiH ReIWlution originltlly stood 
lD ihe name of my Honourable friend, Seth Haji Abdula Haroon, who 
comes from Sind and who has much experience of the ~. W. Railway. But 
as Itt) has lIot been able to he present today, I submit that Dr: Ziallddin; 
Ahmad has done signal service to the public by asking your llermiSHioll to 
move tIlis UE'solution. It seems to me that the local Advisory Committees 
~d the Cf:ntral Advisory <:;ouncil have not sufficient powers in thil; rClJpeet. 
No douht the Advisory Cominittees makt' Imggesti01lli, but this is 11 typical 
instance of their inability to do Ilnythi~ in the matter, 80 that Dr. Zia.uddin 
Ahmad Ila~ had to bring it on the fiaarof the lIouse. I am \'I~ry thankful 
to Dr. Zi~uddin for (mJlecting SCi) niuchmaterial to prove his ,case. I am 
very Borry, that these materialo<; hltd Dot been placed before ; othcr\\,j~ the 
Chairman of that f:entnll AdvisOrY C()mmittee wouJU have had 8 different 
opinion. 

This Resolution is a yery simple and mod('st one. What is wauted is 
that it Commjttee should be appointed to enquire into the lIystem of giving 
contracts or havil1~ vendors at the stations. The present system should be 
reviewed by that Committee. Are these complaints against vendori of tile 
refreshllwnt rooms false, or is there any truth in' them' These complaints 
are old ones, and they are also ince!l.~ant \Jnes. Therefore, it (~allDot pOSoSi-
bly be !Miil ~hat they rnUF!1' be unfounded. TheRI' complaints show that the 
system is rotten 811d requires to be revisell and improved. If it harf bE't.>n 
a questi/lD of ~'iving instructions t.o t.he Railway Board that the thing 
should hI' dOlll; in such anu lIuch a way, that would have taken a "ery long 
time. 'fhel'efore, we Hl'e a&king that 8 Committee !!hould be Ilppointed to 
go intI) the qlll'stinn. Till' fir!!t defect in this system is the 'iUP.!ltilJu of the 
mOllOl)o!y. May T enquire from the Honourable Member for Railways 
since Wlll'TI KellnE'rs and RpencE'rs ha"e bl'en in the en,ioyment of this mono-
poly. I should thin!., from ages. Then, I ask, why should they en.joy t.be 
monopolr, aUlI why should they not make way for other Indians. AJ1~lo
JlJdiam 'In(1 Europcans? Why should thE'l'p. hI' this perllil.!bns s;v!o!t('m of 
plltronjr,dng one or two men for ever? The r('fl'rshment roomo; on the 
North Western Railway IIrp no t'xerption. T am vrry glad to leal'Jl today 
that the Bengal Nag-pur HaiJway administration hal'i taken care about this 
ruMtf'r. Very rf'cently T had to tl'avE"1 011 fhe nf'I1p.'al Na~pul' Hailway, nnd 
I had tIl(' plE'asurf' of meetin~ its Arf'nt. Mr .• Tprrad. It SE'emR to me that 
he ta.kes p('r8onal interest, and if h .. NIII elo so. tllP othE'I' Agpnts ('/;11 follow 
him aud see that this monopoly is stoppetl and somr measurelS tukl~J1 for the 
6uperyisjr;n ~Jf tne Iml'iine-,"s. Let me deal with thf' Nort.h W('stm'n Railway 
8tlmillistrdtion. There IJre two question::! with regard to that, OIH' i~ of the 
vend ON 'm the o;;mtion platforms where they have got foital!..;, mlli the other 
is of th(' fpfJ'eshment rooms and dining (!llrR. 1t hll.'t IJE'en proved 1 hat the 
materials from which the foo(l is sllppliNl clln be got from the baz~lr ch('ap, 
but still, as l)()inted out by Dr. Zilluddin Ahmad, fhf' thingr.; 111'(' lIoJd lit' 
very :li;;!h prjc!' in the rrfreshment rOODlr.;. Why should it be so? When 
the price of foocMllfl's lUI!' gone down in these days, why Ill101lId KrUners 
&lid Sppncer~ (·hal'jrc the same prices. eillbt annas or t.en an11a;l for the 
morniIlJ!' tell anll toast.. and similarly in the case of othpr illtuft's T If the 
railways hl'd departed from their former practice of lrivinlr fA"Ol1l'R toO a 
particul&r mlln, J flo not think we would ha"e come 'With Oi;ucb eompJllint. 
here. ~o that, this is the flrst thing that fo!hould be enquired into. Coming 
to the yep-nors on the pI a HI))'tTlS, 'What do we find' There also i~ 1he ume 
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IMr. Lalchand Navalrni.] 
SYlitem', gh'jllg ('lJntl'lu·t to one man, not for ,Qne station,but for 6 or ~O 
itl\tions.' ' 

JIr. A. B. GhuzDavi: For the whole line. 
111'. LalchaDd Ha.valrai : It may b~ for the wbole linepel'haps 011 the 

East Indian RaHway, but so far as the North Western Railway is coneerned, 
I brought it to the notice of the House here that six stations were given ~o 
O1lc'man, hecause be happened to have some one in the Divisional Superin~ 
tendellt '8 Office, KarachI, as his relative. Six stations were being given 
from timl' to time to that man. If that man is favoured like that, lire you 
(lure that he will give us good food, good gkee, wholesome things' . The 
RailWAY cl't'ated solJle Inspectors and they had also their medical omeerl, 
but, may I usk. if thi~ is one of their functions' No. On the North 
Western R!lilway, the In!'pt'etors wert' created, but. that cadre hIlS now beeu 
,-tone Away with. 

Not\', the other dny, 8 que$tion was put, and my amiabl,! friend, )Ir. 
Rau, gavt' El rpply that thE' station masterli take care of their business. U 
only the ,endors take care of the station masters and their families, then 
th~ whole thing is done. Therefore, I say that giving a monopoly to one 
man and favouritism &hown to another are the causeli of the mischief. 

h Honourable Member: 'Vht iH the remedy? 
Mr. LalchaDd. lfa.valrai : The remedy is suggested in the Resolution. 

It asks for II committeI' to considl'r this question. For 8 cure of 
this evil, the A~eIlt hhll~l'lf should t.ake a personal intereRt in this matter 
and not leave it, as he does now, to thl'! station mastl'rs. 

Then, as regards the sallitury nature of the food, my friend here 
(Mr. Pandya) gave me a story which I shall narrate to the House. At 
one time, 0111' m~.n eaml: to buy a cup of tea. Tht' vendor prepa1'(!d a 
cup of tl'8 and a fly wl'nt in. The man asked the vendor whitt is this, you 
are giving mE' a fly with thl' tea. 'I'hE' vendor said: "What. do you want an 
elephant in thl' tea for one anna!" (Laughter.) This is the kind of 
thing that goes on, flies fly into the tea. The thing is that there should be 
proper scluitary alld Ineelil'al supervision. The second thing is that the 
Agent Rbould give more pOwer to the Advisory Committees who should be 
aIlowpd to hring' tllese things to the noticf! of the Railway by means of reso· 
lutions. 'When they put in a resolution, the Agent comes in and says : " I 
am not going to RCC:'ept it ". I have been on local committec~ nnd nOw I 
am also on the Central Advisory Council. So I know wha.t is done in these 
l~ommittl'es. What I submit is that the functions of the local Advi'.lOry 
Committelfil shou1d be ill(~reased and more powers should be given to them. 
The third rellll'dy is that you should have a Committep which should find 
out warfil IIU<1 means to l'f'rnt'dy this e,·il. Wid) tllese ,vords, I snpport the 
Rt':wlutio!l. 

Sir Ha.ri Singh Gour (Central Provjnce~. Hilldi· Divisj(lnFl : Non-
Muhammadan) : There is a fourth remedy, and that is to aholish the 
monopoly in the vendinp: of sweets and refr~Flhments on the railway 
station. 'l'hl' food that is supplied to the passengers at the third class 
refr~shment rOOl11S is spiced by flies, sampled by black ants and sealrOned 
by dust and c(}ckroaches. and, for supplyin~ this food, the Railway 
Company put 11p to Ruction, I hE'lipvt' . .-very ~'f'8r the inonopoly'ofsale 
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froUl which they derive a handsome profit, and when you .18k the sweet-
meat sellerd 81$ to wby they charge such exorbitant prices for such low 
quality, their reply is ., Don't you know that the Railway takes 110 much 
from us? How are we going to pay oUl~selve8 if we do not charge 
tbe price we do". Is there ,my relation between the priccti charged 
at the railway station and the prices charged outside the railway fencing t 
I think Honourablc Members who have been outside the railway fencing 
will hear me out that the prices outliide the railway fencing are perhaps 
half or two-thirds of the price charged for similar goods within the 
railway precincts. 'fake, for exampie, the cost of meals supplied to 
higher class passengers. 'rhose who have been in England will find that 
the ordinary charge for a dinner is either 3s. 6d. or 58. Here, the ordi· 
nary charge Jor a dinner used to be before the War Rs. two. :Sow, after 
the War, it rose to Rs. three, and now it has gone up to B.s. 3-8-0, and, 
adding a eight anna tip, it comes to Rs. four, and this in a country where 
the index of prices at thl' present moment i~ lower than it was on the 
eve of the War-somewhere between 96 and 98, and this when the whole 
country is suffering from unprecedented depression and when the railway 
rate8 have been enhanced by about 30 to 40 and-even 50 per cent. I must 
pit~- the unfortnnate passenger who is driven to journey by train, and I do 
not fill' onp moment sympathist' with the RailwRY Companies, bpcause 
thpil' managt'!m(mt i'l hllrE'lI11cratic from beginning to end. 'I'he other 
da.\r wht'n I wa!; coming to Simla, I was besieged by a large number of 
chauffeur!; who. came up and asked me " are you going to Simla ~" I 
said ., YeH ", and asked them " How much will you take to takc me to 
Simla in a motor cal' 1". He said, he will take R:i. three for a Heat and 
Rs. ninc or R!!. ten for the whole car including the luggage, aud, I bclieye, 
the ruilway fare from Kalka to Simla is about Rs. 21, but that ill not 1111. 
'I'hl' moment ~'0\1 land at Kalka, a man comes up to you amI says 
"Haw :vou weighed your luggage?" You have got your overcoat 
and a few pieces of luggage. They are all thrown into the weighing 
8cale, and jf there is one ounce extra, you arc charged for a quarter of 
maunel from the nla('c of flte ,iournc;v to the pJace'Of the destination, as 
my f,·i.'ml. Mr. Lalcband Navalrai, reminds me. On the other hand, if 
you gl't int.o a competing motor car, all your luggage ia tied up Oil the 
luggagl> earrler. The driver giyes you a comfortable seat, and, iJ1~tead 
of pmet)'ating through 103 tunnels, you make your journey in compa)'a-
tive comfort by the road where there are no tunnels, and no railway 
servants to worry you. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar (Law Member): May I put 
a question to the Honourable Member' Do I understand that for 
Rs. a the chauffeur taluls you to 8imln and also give~ yon a good feed' 
(Lallll'htE'r.) 

Sir Hari Singh Gour : No, he doel'! not give ~'ou a good feed, but out 
of the balance from Rs. 21 y~u CRn have a very good feed on the road 
for half the money you have to pity at. Barogh. That is the point I 
makE'. 

Now. Sir. this iii perhollf', one of thE' contributory caUBeS for the 
annually recurring deficits in the Railway Budget. I do not say, it is 
the primary canse. - I do not ~a~', it is thl:' main cause: but the dill-
comfort to which the railwa~' pasllt'nl!:t'rs are subjected, the discotnfort& 
which they Hufl'er from thl:' pan-:s of hnng't'r from wbieh they have to 
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[Sir Bari 8iJlgh Gour.] 
suffer (Heal', hf'arf o~ a~couut of the Uilwholesome food prepared in 
insanitary surroundings and sold at prohibitive prices perhat)!!1 deter 
many II 1I18n from taking the shorter route by railways if there is a 
bl1S', handy. 

" Su:, the other day, the Honourable Member for Commerce brought 
up a Bill to do away with the road-rail eompf'tition. Ll't me rf'mind the 
Honourable Member for Railways that the road-rail competition will 
be 8 crying menace t.o the development of the Indian railway"!, unlel:lS the 
management of the Indian railways is thoroughly rationalised and com-
m~dalized_ It has. neither been l'ationalized nor commercialized 
(Uf.uf .-Of)lotlp.l Sir H ennJ Gidney : " Hear, hear.") The system of 
management is an anachronism, and an outsider coming' from America 
and parts of Europe is aghast when the morning cup of tl'S is prest.mtcfl 
to Wm alid he is asked to pay four annas for it, which anywhe.re in Eng-
land you will get for a tuppence. 

Now. these are small discomforts ,vhich are onlv commenSl1rate with 
the bad s~ .. stem of management all alon!/: the line, ana" the Resolution which 
my HOllourablE' friend, Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad, has moved today focus~eg 
the attention.of the Govermuent upon the one crying need of reform and 
that is the reform of the refreMhml'nt rooms. thE' refreRhment ears. the 
rationalization of prices, the supply of Wholesome food and that fo1' a 
reasonable price. If t.hisiR achieved, I flIn Rurt'. one blot upon the railway 
administration shall have been rf~movl'u. and then it CRnnot be said that 
the railway passenJters have to starve themselves whenever they get 
impriRonecl into the train t.ill they have reached their destination. 

Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali (IJllcknow and F~'zRbad Divisions: 
Mullammmlan Rurnl) : Sir, notwithstanding the filet thnt I fIJil not so 
very well (rni('cs; " 'VI' can't hI'S!' you ")--Rir. notwithsta]ldin~ the 
fact that T am not flO Yf'ry well (Voires : " LOll(lf'l'. plt'8s(' ")-Sir, not-
withstanding the fact, that I am not so very \\"('11 af; to I'pf'flk on this 
motion vehemently so aR to impresR this lIo'IISt> about tbl' r('II'{ollableness 
of this Resolution moved by my Hononrable friend. Dr. 7.iauddin Ahmad, 
I would appeal to the Official Members to con'lider thiN. Sir. whenever 
they travel in a railway carriage, most often they have either their own 
carriaJtes, especially the high officials, or if they are railway officials. 
then t.hey have the strength of thp whole Railway Departmpllt behind 
tht'm and thllR perhaps it wi1lnot be flO easy f(lr thf'Dl to reEllisl' tll<' diffi-
cnlties of the general pubJi~ who ~ufrpr 80 mllch fol' the had mRMI!PIDt>l1t 
of the contrRct RVRt(>m. Rir. thi" U(lFlllution dOI'H not in allY wa:v blame the 
Railway Departrn'(\nt for· its management or for its givinl!' contracts to 
undef;pl',"im~ p~opk bnt what it presseR for is this. that all inquiry f;houlrl 
be madp by non-officiaIFl, who('yer thp,y may be-it (loes not. say that they 
shol1lrl hI' }\{pmhprs of the Legifl1!tive Assembly. it does not say" exclude 
the railwav officials" but. it only saYR that an inquiry Bbollld be II,lade. 
AO that 1'h;, public m~y have mor(\ convenif>nCI'R on railway .iOl.l1'lle~'I>l. 

Sir. 1T1~' HonoumhlE' fripnd, Rir Hllri Sinl!'h Gour, has depicted the 
condition of thp railway p88RengerR. The fort.unate officials. (If the Gov-
ernment here rna" not believe it, but. it i!'\ a fact. t.hat the railway pHRen-
J!t"rs' ha,'e realiy ' some very great troubles to endur~, hecauflt" they pay 
for tht'ir fares, they pay for the articles theypurohaae,.·they }lay '01' the 
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purchases ~hey make, but still I can say from my own expel'ienee ·in my 
own constituency at Lucknow that those v.-ery articles which are Mold 
in the Bazaar near about the railway station are really sold .. at double 
the price at the railway station itself. Now, the reason lor this is not 
far to seek ; it is only this that those people who monopolise these con~ 
11'8cts, those people who are given the contracts, whether by the favour 
(,f some friends or by means of bidding at the highest bid, do as they 
like. This Resolution does not disconrage or does not say a word against 
the officials ; it is meant simply to remove the grievances of the 
passengers, whether they be first-class or second-class or tbird~class 
passengers. Sir, I would appeal to my official friends here to accept 
this Rellolution, not as being a censure on the Go,'ernment, but only as 
a recommelldation to remove the grievances of thc railway passcugel'!L 
It ill only in the name of the public that we are crying here and that we 
aRk the railway officials to look into the substance of this motion. It 
is not in /loy way a censure on the Government. With these words, I 
heartily support the Resolution. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : Sir (Applause), I trust that the 
House will consider this matter in an atmosphere not charged with pre-
judice, which I fear 110 of tel. warps the consideration of railway matters, 
(Voices: ., No, no.") T must, first of all, congratulate my Hononrable 

friend, the Mover, on the very restrained manner in which he haa set out 
his caS(' and which has certainly added to the weight of its presentation. 
As re~al'dll lll~' HOl~ourable friend, Sir Bari Singh Gour, to use a phrase 
which he himself nsed yesterday on a recent festive occasion,'" the lellll 
said, the better". (Applause and Laughter.) Where it was not ir-
relevant, I may say that it 'Was very largely inaccurate. Now, Sir, as re-
gards the rem~on for thE> prcjudice to which I referred, I have tried to 
explain that on a previous occasion. Perhaps the House will forgive me 
if I·repeat what I said on th(' occaBion of tbe discussion of the Railway 
Budget last February. I said: 

•• I have often attempted to analyse and tried to account tor the nttitmlll, 
almost of hostility, towards the Railway Department which haa so otten been ex-
llibited in this House and which is prepared to take for granted the guilt of the 
Uailway Department and throw upon it the onus of proving itl inDocence. It seema 
to me that no organilation, public or private, is brought into luch elole, lu"b intimate 
and loch continuing contact with the public as the Railway De~artnlent. It is so to 
spes); continually and ceaaeleBsly on its trial, literally every minute of the day aol\ 
every day of thc year. Under these eircumatan"es, it ia not surprising that 000Aaion8 
should. arise for lcgitimate eritieiam. The only wonder ia that those octa,iOlll do 
not arile more often. . ....... A aingle inltanee of dillCourtely or rudeooil on the 
part of an employoe, II lingle inatllJlce oJ negligenoo or inconvenien('·o tbllt lIIay he 
experienced will very often warp the whole outlook of tho perlon 10 airected towarda 
the Railway Department." 

I have no doubt that most of us here have, at one time or another in 
our lives had very just. cause of complaint against the Railway Depart-
ment. I'myself have very often had Auch causes of complaint. But, Sir, 
I would ush: that, howE>v('r legitimate those personal complaints, they 
,mould not be allowed to colour our judgment on evcry occasion upon whioJa 
we diseuSs a railway matter. 

. Now Sir, let me tum to. the Resolution itself. It assumes that bad 
lood and drink are alw.ays supplied at exorbitantrafaJ at every railway 
station. Sir, no one will have the temerity to assert that the food supply 
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at the railwaY stations and platforms is always good. It may very well be 
that on many oceesions, and, in respect of certain places, the standard of 
quality may very justly be challenged, but I submit. that that is perhaps 
almost inevitable in a railway system which extends over a sub-continent. 
S1nce the matter 'Was ventilated in the Ct'ntral Advisory' Committee, I 
took the opportunity of my own journeys to observe the qualit.y of fOOd 
vended at railway stations en route. 

Mr. X. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris : Non-Muhamrrwdan 
Rural) : Did you get cockroaches T 

The Honourable air Joseph Bhore : No, Sir. That is one of the 
inaoouracie.s in my H~)llourahlp friend, Rir Hari Singh Gour's speech to 
which I referred. I notieE'd that the food varied a good dE'al in quality and 
that no single judgment was possibh· which would bE' applicable to all cases. 
In a few instancE's, at a few largE' station!>. the food was noticeably ex-
cellent. In a f(·w othE'r calles. 1 found that thE' food was undoubtedly' poor 
in quality. But. I was told t.hat in theNt' cases tlHl ppople who had to he 
catered for were poor pcople and that the quality of the goods and their 
price had to bear some relation to the length of t:hE'ir purses. But I found 
in the majority of cases that the food was certainly fair in quality. Now. 
Sir, I hope that the result of my Own obserntions will bt> largely bornE' out 
by the experience of people who have had occasion to traw'l frequently on 
railways. .That, I think, is also borne ont by the procE'edings of the various 
Advisory' Committees. We haye pxaminE'd tbosf proc('f'dings wry care-
fully, and I find that thpy do not reflect al1~' seriolL'; disNa,tisfaction with the-
quality of food that is beillg supplie(l. I l'utir{'ly agree with my 
Honourable friend that the clm;~t posl:lible KnpE'ryision should be ex-
ercised over vendors. The orders in Histence proyide for that. On some 
railways, there are regular food Inspectors. On most railways, howeYE'r, 
the work is pntrustf'o to th(' station masters, Hnd travelling officers like the 
Railway Traffic Jnspee,tors. ME-dical Officers and othPI'S, are elljoineo to 
inspect and. supervise the quality of tht; food and the wares of vendors at 
various railway stations. In all dining rooms and rdreshment rooms, 
there are complaint books, and, if there are any complaints, extracts are 
sent at once to the District and Divisional OfficerH. The superior officers 
themselves are enjoined to examine these books and to t.ake suitable action 
wherever this is po.ssible at thE' earliest. opportunity. I mE'rely mention 
these facts to show that we go, as far as we possibly can, to try to reluove 
causes for just complaint. I do not for a moment sa~' that t.here is no cause 
for complaint at all. Adverting for one moment to food in railway trains, 
I havc hf!Urd from a number of independent quarters that the fooel .mp-
plied, fOl instauce, in t.he Indian Restaurant Car on the Grand Trunk 
Express is absolutely first class, well served and extraordinarily l~heltp. I 
am 811re that Honourable Members, who have occasion to use that route. 
will bear out what is an almost universal testimony. Unfortullately, our 
President is not here, or I should have appealed to him to substantiu.te that 
alleglltion of mine. Sir, I merely mention this·as an instance in order t() 
show that it is dangerous to indulge in generalization or sweeping· (:on-
uemnatiou. 

Then, let ine turn for a moment to the questR>n of pdce.Here, again, 
I do not think that the complaint of grOllS and ·extort·ionafe over-charging 
can be E'stablished as a· general proposition. I have no doubt that the-
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charges at .railway st~t.i\)ns .are high, but my pXpt'rit'fll!e is that the charges 
at all ~allway statIOns l!l ""pry part of thp world art' higher than the 
charges ln, !illy, the local market. The question, however, is: .Arc these 
charges re8.l>I)nable and do we exercise adequate control over those charges f 
Well, Sir, I haw made inquiries, and I am told that th~e charges are 
generally fixed by l'esporu;ihle railway officers on the ba..'1is of the Bazaar 
pmes ruling ill the locality and on R('veral railways also in consultation 
with the local civil ,mt.horities. These prices, 1 lUll told, are scrutinised 
periodically to se(~ if any revision is called for. I..IoclIl Ad visorv COlun,ittees 
on Railways have occasionally also initiat.ed discWisions when it has seemed 
to individual members that the ratt's chargecl were susceptiblE' of reduction. 
Vendors are required to ('xhihit on their stalls or on their trays printed 
tariffs of charges. T do not know whether this is alwliYs donf'. This 
should enable tllp public to satisfy themsflves that thl'y are not being 
charged higher rates than those fixed. 

Now, Sir, I come lastly to the remedy sU!l'gested in the Resoluti'on, and 
I suggest that the remedy is inappropriat.E'. The IwtuRI appointment. of 
vendors is a matter QfmilKtr administratJivl" detail, ·and J do not. think that 
it would be appropriate to leave this matter to a Committee 8u.,h .as that 
enviaaged in t.his Resolution. I fully realise the interest taken by the 
public in this matter. It is a matter whic.h very nearly concerns all of us, 
and, in a matter where amenities t{) the travelling public Rre concerned, 
the Railway Department cannot afford to bt' either careleRS or irresponsive. 
I have emphasisl'd tbis point more than once in spel'cheR mach' in thi", House, 
and perhaps the House will forgiyt' me if J quote just a ff'w lineH from my 
closing Budget speech. J said : 

" I would elose with on£' finnl r(,IIUlrk in rl'garr\ to the attitudl' (If tIll' RlIilwu,r 
D."artmpnt towards t.hE' eOIUpt't.itioJl whieh they will be I'alled upon 1110 re aIHI 11101'1' 

to fllee from muny quartl'rs in th£' future. Whatevpr may have bpcn th£'ir Htt.ltude 
in the past, Illy clost' ("ontAI't with the Railwlly AdminiltratioDs during the pnRt 
(\i~hteen months has II'ft this mueh perie<'Uy clpar in my mind, namely, that th(1 mil· 
WflY" are alive to the fact that it is only by 6Ildeavouring to give better 8£'rvi<'e, h.'!' 
en(loavouring t.() giVIl better value for money than their "ompetitoJ"8, thnt they will 
be able t.o keep alld to illl'Tease their ,·lientele in the facl.' of competition." 

This, Rir. will, I am sure, convince the House thRt thfwe is no ditl'er'rnce" 
in its point of view and ours. We are both wOl'kin~ to 

4, P,X. the same end. It seems to me that this particular ques-
tion is one which can be most suitably and most appropriately conHidt'l'f'd 
by Local Advisory Committet's. Thl'Y are in close touch with local conditions, 
they know what the local requirements are, and if my Honourable frien<t 
will withdrRw his Rf'solntion. I will uI1IIl'rtakp that, in so far as the railwa~r 
administrations oyer which WI' hR"" control are coneerned, th('y will be 
required specifically to remit this question to J..Iocal Advisory Committees 
and to record thf'ir views and suggeRtions, 'Vhen thl'.'lt~ dews and "mgges-
tions have bt>en received by the Railway Board, I will !live the ftssuranre 
that the RailwlIY Board wi1l s('e what steps are possible Hud what. st~PR ran 
appropriately be taken in order to securp the result we both want to ReCUr('. 
namely, the provisi.on of. good and wholesome food at :e880nable rates for 
the travelling publIC. SIr, I must oppose the Resoluhon, (Applause.) 

Dr Ziauddin Ahmad: Sir, we on this side of this House arc "cry 
thankfu'l to the Honourable the Railway Member for his promise t.o look 
into the matter. There are certain mattel'R in which the Opposition is II 
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greater authority than the Members on the TrelUlury Bt:nchell and one of 
them is the quality and the price of food supplied to the travelling publiC, 
beeause the Members of the Treasury Benches, who travel in their salooIia,. 
hnve no IJersonul kn(\'(\·lroge. The Railway Board has promised to refer 
the matter to tbt Advisory Committees all over India, and I would suggest 
that the Honourable the Railway Member may also be pleased to s('ud " 
copy of the proce('dinb"S of today's dt"bflt(' to the different railwaYR. 

[At this Idage, 1\1r. Pl'f'Sident (The Honourable Hir Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chair.] 

In the course of the dt>hate Hpedfic qut>stion.'1 'were raUied, namely, (1) the 
system of giving big contracts to on(' mAn, (2) the system of sub-letting the 
contracts to other individuals. (3) tht" s~'stem of selling contr8Qti, (4) the 
fixation of prices, (5) tht> supervisions by a body in which non-Railway 
men may be assooiated, etc., etc. 'fhe Railway Board or tilly Committee 
tinder the direction of the Honou.rtlble the Railway Member might examme 
these opinions received from Advisory Committees on theRe specific )1 Jinta. 
The conclusions of the Board or tht" Committee should he effee-tively carried 
out~ P' it is done, the purpose of my RE'SOlution would have heen served. 

T:"o Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I will certainly have tlliR done. 
Dr. Ziauddin AhlllJ.d : With this assurance, I beg leave of the I1oU/je 

to withdraw the Resolution. 
The Rt'Holution was. br leaw of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

RESO!J\JTlON RE REPRESENTATION OF INDIAN' CHUISTIANS 
IN THE SERVICES .AND COMMITTEES. 

Dr. P. X. DeSouza (Nominated Non-Official) : Mr. PrESident, ItS the 
Honourable Members, Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal and Lala Hari Raj 
Swarup. in whose names Resolutions Nos. 3 and 4 stand, are absent, and lUI 
tht'y would have authorised me t~ move the Resolution if they had been 
present, I bt'l!' to mo"e the Resolution which stands on the Order Paper in 
my name and which runs as follows : 

., That this Aasembly recommends to the Governor General ill Counell that the, 
chlimll of til!' Indian Christian Community for adequate repreaentation in the aerviee. 
and for J't'pI'E'~elltation Oll ally Committee to be 1'0nBtituted by the (toveTDment 
of India, by the decision of which the political future of the Community moy be 
afl'ected, should be reeognised.'· 

I should like to state at the very outset that I am not a communalist: 
(Heflr, hear.) On principle, I should like no special privileglls to be 
conferred on my community or on any community. (Hear, hear.) 
I stand for absolute democracy where merit and personal considerations 
are t.he only things that qualify for political privileges or opportunitil!s ~f 
public office. But the Communal Aw.ard issued by His Majesty's Govern-
mellt hall introduced the principle of communalism in the general polity. 
And the Government of India, Home Department Resolution of 6th 
July, 1934, r~garding the representation of minorities in the Services has 
accentuated this principle. The Communal Awa1'E1 gave us in!utfficient 
weightage in the Legislatures and in the public life of tIte country. . T.he 
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llome Department Resolution virtually ignores our elaim tOil share in 
the public &el)Vioes. 

. The result is that while on the one hiUld we are being gradudlly 
elbowed out from out position in the public services by the mOl;C po\verftd 
communities,- on the other the Government of India. and the Heime Govern-
ment act 88 if we are not entitled to. claim a share in the public life uf 
the country. In the comp08ition of the several Royal UOlnllliBsions, 
Conferences and Uommittees appointed. to work out the details of the 
Reformed Constitution, no member of our community hlUi found Il ·)1aoo 
and t.hough these Committees shape our destinies, we have no voice in their 
deliberations . 

.And yet we form the third largest commutlity in India, llumbering 
according to- the 188t census 6,:l97,OOO souls. Uur numbers are incI'casing 
by leaps and bounds, having risen by 32.5 per cent. during the la~t 
decennial period and by 238.1 per cent. durjng the last half ~entui·y. 
Apart from natural increase which may be expressed; at 12 per cent. for 
the decennial period, more than 20 per cent. out of the total increa.'1c is 
due to conversion from depressed classes and still more 80 fr01l1 the hill 
and forest tribes. In the circumstanceH the following figures of th,e 
standard of comparative literacy among the several comm\11iitlC.~ taken 
from the last Census Report are an amazing indication of thc edLlcntiollal 
and moral uplift which Christianity has brought to the masses who h8YO 
CODle under itB influence. 

LiIIl1'acy PCT mille. 
Hindus. MUIIliml. Chl'iatiaus. 

Male. 1!'emale. Malo. .I!'emale. Male. 1!'emal •• 
1~ 21 107 15 352 203 

Literll,t'y in English per 10,000. 
Hindus. Muslims. Chriatiaus. 

Male. Female. Male. .I!'emaJe. Male. Femaie. 
204 16 164 11 1,174 H9 
The political sip.ificance of this educational advance is obvious. 
I have, on more than one occaRion, drawn the attention of the Gov-

ernment in this House to the feeling of alarm c~ated amongst the Indian 
ChriStian C~munity by recent pronouncements made by the Nationalist 
Leaders a.1feeting our fundamental rights-religious and civil. The 
warning held out by Mr. Gandhi, in Ma~h, 1931, to our missi'!tlarh!s, 
denying their rights to proselytis&-a right which he concedes to M1lSlitnH-··~ 
sent up a storm. of angry prote.st throughout the country, as being _ a 
threat to our liberty to practise and preach our religion. The Bill' intrO-
duced by Mr. Kelkar, a prominent nationalist, in the Legialatiye Assetmbly 
in 1928 for the repeal of Act XXVI of 1850 which we regan! as ()tlr 
Magna Charta, as it secures us against forfeiture of civil l'Iights by eOn:-
version Will; an ominous indication of what might be in store for naif 
a Swa~ Government were installed in office. Certain orde1'll recently 
paned by the. Government of Madras, discriminate in an invidiollsnll~nner 
against our religious and charitable foundations in the matt.cr of a~ql1iring 
'GoverDment land holding that they Are alien institutions, .under 'tbe 
ababrd 'Dotion that they vest in a foreign Ruler, the Head of our Church; . 

LHaLAD .• 
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'l'here is also serioWi resentment in the Madras Presidency 8g&inst the 

refl1S&l by the Minister of ~d~cation to gr~t recognition and adequate 
grant,a..in-aid to our denominational Hchools flhich ou~ children are bo~d 
in cOD8Ci~ce to attend. . 

These, Sir, are fundamental rights which we think shoaldbe insertml 
.iIl ·the Constitution, HO 88 to make it possible to challenge the ·validity .«4 
any future legLslation in contravention of these rights in the Supreme 
Court or the Federal Court. 'l'he feeling wa.s universal in the OOlWllUlli~ 
to which I gave expression in my speech in the Assembly,on 30th .l\larcb, 
last year, that we should be given an opportunit;\ t{) urge before the Joint 
SEllect Committee our p<lint of view on the»sc vital queHtions. Hut 
while mic~opic minorities were alloweu the privilege of a Sell.\. on the 
~lect ColDJIiittee and insignificant interests were' invited to (:;tate their 
ca.se 88 witnElslies before that Committee, we, the third largest cOlUlDunity 
m India, with our fundamental rightH seriously threatened, wCf!l not 
considered of sufficient importance even to be invite~' 'to give eviup.>nce. 
:As a measU:r~ of despair, I, as President of the All-India Catholic Leagu~, 
eu.bmitted to the Joint Parliamentary Committee Ii written litatement of 
our case which I tMlBt will receive due consider:ation. 

Nor has' a single Indian Chrilitian found his way to any of the ilUmeI'OnK 
Commiasions and Committees appointed to prepare the ground for tIle 
New Constitution and work out its details. 14'rom the thi.rd and 
decisive sitting of the Round Table Conference we were excluded. We 
were not only not represented on the Joint Select Committee of Pal'lilllllent, 
but the Committee did not even care to hear us, so that there is great 
dangerr of Ollr case going by default. The }'ranchise Oommit.tee, which 
was meant to be a representative Committt>~, and whose delibcration will 
vitally affect ~ur future, could not find place for even one member of our 
community. It is not too much to Ray that the Indill.n Christian Com-
munity feel humiliated at the continuous slight offered to them by the 
Government of India as if they were untouchables in the public life of 
the country. 

I had oceasion to address an interpellation on the subject, in this 
HOD{)urable House, and I was informed that it was either the Home Gov-
ernment or. the Joint Select Committee who were r~ponsible for the 
Ilmission. I trust that the Government of India will. not w&lJh their hands 
.of all responsibility in the matter on. the present oC'casion ·or suggest that 
~hey did not tender any advice to the Home Government on the subject. 

1 cannot help thinking that this callous indifference of the Govern-
ment of India to the cla.iIni of our community has its origin inhjstory. 
'l'he East India Company, the predecessor in title of the Government Of 
,India, \\'8.{j incorporated for trade, not for empire. From the very 
.heginniug .they showed a nervous dread of my appearance of friendship 
.towardll ChrJiatianity for fear of offending Indian susceptibilities Imd en-
dangering the sale of their broad-cloth and hardware. It was not till 
1813, that the embargo on Christia.neducationalist and missionarY Anter-
prise was lilted. And. though the Government became more ..nd. mMe 
Christian in its activitiea after that date, due t.o· evangeliC!&1 i.nfluenc~ in 
ilngl$lld, it became more and more anti-Christian in .its treatment of 
In4ian \ Christians. It has been pointed out by Mti .A:rthur .Mayhew, 
fOl'@lerly a Director of Public Instruction in the Central PrOvinBeS, in a 
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recent volume on Christianity and the Governmel~t of India, at page 137, 
that. the Charier af 1838· which enlmciated the principle of equality of 
all J\8ees H nd castes and creeds in recruiting for public offices was lIubjeot 
to one important exception, viz., in the case of cOllverts to Christianity. 
'l'hcy soon came to understand that so far as Government office was coo-
cernt~d· 110 Christian need apply and that the profellBion of the same 
l'f'Jigion as their Rulers far from being regarded as a qualification for oIBoe 
achtally disqualified them und served as an excuse for violating the spirit 
of the equl1lity clause in the Charter. Again, the same authority. pointlt 
out· at page 158 that, while every othel'l form of religion was tolerated 
in the Army, the case in I8HI of Prabhudin Naik, a Sepoy of a Brahmin 
regiment of the Bengal Army, who was converted and baptiHed .by a 
Company Chaplain and was dismissed from the Army in cOllsequenoc, 
iihowed that the Government was not. prepared to tolerate Cbri.;tianity in 
the Army. From that. date, the Army, as a profession, has heen e]oscd to 
converts to Christianity, even thongh they belong to the martial races. 
. The transfer of the Sovereignty to the Crown has not materially 
altered the status of the community though it has done away with the 
discriminHtion against us practised in the days of the East India Company. 
We do not now complain of ill-treatment or of oppression j only we have 
become rilin.or pawns in the rivalries of communities and the GoverDment 
have abandoned us to the exigencies of higher politics. The East India 
Company wall a stepmQther to our community but there is no one to lot 
os godfather in the present Government of India. It is unnecessary to 
go beyond the White Paper to furnish an illustration. In the matter of 
seats, in order to placate more powerful inte~sts, no weightage whatever 
bns been given to the Indian Christians in the Punjab, a wholly inadequate 
weightage in Madras, where in spite of our numbers, we are placed in a 
position of absolute inferiority w-a-w the Muhammadans and no re-
pr~tati(ln whatever in the> Centra.! Provinces and in separated Sind. 
While pro\'iding that important minorities should be represented in the 
Provincial and Federal Cabinet.. t.here is no provision that the Indirtn 
Christian Communit.y shol1ld be declared an important minority com-
munitv in Madras whE're it is one of the moRt advanced eommunitiflS, nor 
is t]II';" any provision that it "hould ever be represented in the Federul 
Cabinet. 

. Thf're are several Committees t.o be appoint.ed shortly to work out. 
the details of the Reformpd Constitution. Among those is the Com-
mittee fQT the Delimitation of COl1l~titueneiCii in each Province. The 
Indian Christian Community is vitally interested to Ree that there shall 
be no gerrymandering of constituencies. And I would respectf.ull~·. ailk 
that the Government of Indil\ nominate at least one member of our 
f~(,rumunity· from each Province on these Committees. 

T have not said much about the repreFlf'!nt.ation of TndianChristianB 
in the Public ServieeFl. Thanb to our advance in education and trainiD~, 
tiJI reeently we occupied a position of advantage in the mat.ter of sllbo: 
ordinate Rppoint.rnentll in the pub1ic servief'!, participation in edlll'atif)nBl 
work alld pub1ic utility semces. But. the Homf'! Department Resolution 
lJa:<; rullll thE' death-knell of our hopes for the future. The tndian 
OhrlHtian. ('t)mmunity is the only all-India minority community whoae· 
l)fOSpeets havE' been sacrificed by that Resolution to placate other, 
Jllinorities. The SikhR are virtually confined to the Punjab and a~ 
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strops l'llOUgb to look after themselves. The net result of that Resolu-
tion, so j'af lUI we are concerned, iii that while, siuce 1925, we had a 
flth' tield with other winorities to compete f017 sa 113 per cent. of the 
vi.caucies, under the new scheme we have to compete with Sikhs, Parsill, 
JaiPi, Anglo-Indians and othent for 8 113 of the All-India appointments, 
and with Sikhs, Parsis aud J ains for 6 per cent. of the local appoint-
ltlel1ts. We do not gr;udge the Mubammad&rui the 25 per cent. of all 
apl>oin~lllel1tli, Imper.ial and Provincial, which they have secured for all 
time, nor the Anglo-Indians 8 113 of the local appointments which they 
havt> been guaranteed-a weightage 'of 1,000 per cent. on their numerical 
strength. All llOnour to the doughty champioWi of these two comUlUllities, 
Sh'ltuhammad Yakub and Sir Henry Gidney. But in the name of justice 
and fail- play we ask that the same consideration that apply to them 
IIbould be held to apply to us also. . 

We havt' neither zamindars nor moneyed classes among UR, Ilnd like the 
Anglo.Indians we dl'pt"wi to a large extent on employment ill Government 
ser\'ice for 01!1' "conomic lift', and rapid displacement may lea.d to a Sel'JOUS 
dillllo'3atirm of the economic structure of our community. Besides, ill H com· 
petition with other minorities more powerful thlUl ourselves, enll for the 
verY' limit~d percentage of vacancies now reserved, the dice will be heavily 
loaded against us M we shall have no friends at Court who \\a11 inftuenee 
the distribution of patronage, The proviso, that when qualified ~andidate$ 
from the minor communities will not be available fol'l nomination to wake 
itp their quota, the' residue will be available for MUslims, is specially 
obnoxioits h(·c~u~ melllbers of the latter community will thel'eby he pl.ced 
iii . th~ p~ition of stakel10lders and' jqdgM. 
.' . 

Qply the OtQ6f day I heard of a member of one of the smaller minority 
comnlUuiti(>s, which shall be nameless, appointed to a high o'ffiee who imme-
diately pr<x:eeded to fill hilS office with membcrR of his own commllnity 
rejecting all Indian Chril.4iHl1 candidates on the ground that his own com-
~unity was not well represented in his office and there was no separate 
quota fixed for the smaller minority communities itnter se, 

Another ,:dariug imltance of injustice which is likely to oecur under 
the resolution: an Indian Christian holding a temporary appointment ill 
the cll'ri<.'RI branch of the Calcutta Customs Prevcntive Office and who "Would 
have, in usual course, got. OlIe of thE' posts to be filled up immediately waR, DB 
fIOon as the Resolut.ion was publishE'd, t.hrown out on the ground that para· 
graph gIl) of the Resolution lays down that 8 113 per cent. lire reserved for 
811 minority eommullitie.,; including Anglo-Indians and thp Ifl.tt.er lQUl.lt be 
given the prefel"Pnce in the Customs Service accordjpg to paragfaph 8 (4) of 
the Resolution. This ill an extension of thE' principle of reservation to cadres 
of sJ1bordinatf' services which the Resolution does not contempll1te. 

May I respectfully request that a fixed percentage of vaclI.ncies wit.h a 
reasonable weightage in our favour, be reserved to 116 also as in the f!a8e of 
MU!lliins Ilpd Anglo-In~jans IloDd that in the IIJln~lal returns of reeruitment 
called for in paragraph j of the Resolution, 8 column be adde(l for Indian 
Cliri!li;ians also so that we may not be entirely 10At sight of' Otherwise, 
our last stat~ will be worse than the first ~nd we feal' tha.t, undel' the Swaraj 
(}~'vernment as ullder the East lndia C'..omJ>fJny, no Christiatn need applt. 
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1 C,Ul assure the House that it goes much agaimit the grlliu for rue to 
1H'ge our communal cluim!': for appointments in the public senice. But to 
si~ with folded hauds iu the name of nationalism, while the ground is being 
clit from under our feet by more militant minorities, may be IIlllg11itlcent 
but it is 110t practical politics. 

'rhe upathy of the <'~overuruent of India to our cluims is regarJed by 
some members of our cttmmunity as a blessing in disguise. :}<;ducatrd 
youths of the communiiy Jlave realised their true position in the gell.cral 
polity during the past decade and, IIti pointed out by the Ceusus Comlllis-
sioner, their attituJe has teuded to change from that of a separatiollist 
minority towul'dl:i cu-opel'utioll with moderate nationalisls-·~ Chtlllgl~ ex-
pressed by the formation in Bombay of the Christian Nationalist party. 
On the other lumu, the Extreme Nationalists are gradually reHlisiug that 
Christianity is not an exotic plant from the West, inconsistem with a 
nationalist outlook, but having been established in Southern India as long 
ago as Christianity in m08t parts of Europe, and earlier than Islall1 UI' the 
religion of Zoroa~t.el', has as mucJ) right t{) be regal'ded a,~ 811 illiligenuu8 
religion today as the religion of the Muslims and Pal'si!;. A tltriking proof 
of t.iis I)hange of mentality is furnished by the dection by thc l\Ind"Hs 
J;egiHll:1tive Council of two successive Presidents from among the ra\lk~ of 
Indian Christians and by the ,selection by Provincial Governments through-
out India of Indian Christian Magi$trates to adjudicate in commuual 
d~putE6. 

Sir, it is in no spirit of self-aggrandisement, but in the tlpirit of l!Iervice, 
tlla! we: i.I!lk fol' 0pp0l'tunities to serve the Mothel'land. With tile gradllal 
elimination oj' the Christian element i~ the personnel of the Government of 
the I·onntl'~·, the duty will devolve on the small Indian Chl'istian ('omwu-
nitf to maintain Christian standard!! and Christian prineiplell in public 
pob,-,y. Qur Master e"amc:- to be the servant of mankind. He caIne' I not to 
be minilirtered unto but to minister and to give His life a ransom for JIlany ". 
In the New India it is the Motherland which will have the fir!!t claim on 
our' millistry. In the public services of the countl'Y, in the Legislative 
ASbemhly, in schools and colleges, in the work of industrial educ'ation and 
village uplift, ill medicine and surgery alld maternity work, in sanitation 
and hygiene, in art and literature, in trade and commerce, in science and 
p.Plt'inecriuA', in agriculture and public worb, we desire to buv~ uulirnited 
8t!ope for the service of our country, Bf'longing t{) 110 caste or sect, able 
tl; holcl thp. ~calcs evell between Hindu and Muslim, we feel that ill the J n-
dill of the future we bhall have the role of peacemakers to fill. That is why 
we chafe at the prospect of being cribbed. eabined aJld confined within the 
narrow limits of OUI' Ilumerieal quota in spite of our grt'aL edllentional 
ttdVlilice. Many indel·d there art' who believe that the great '1pirittllll re-
,ivaI for whiC'h Christil1lls in the West are waitin~ may take plaM in India 
and that Indian thinkers and sages will recall the forgotten meanillWi and 
vltlues of the Christiall faith. And Narayan VamlID Tilak, ~h,' Christian 
po"j of l\1/1hllra'lhtra, it! II spirit of propheey exclaimH : 

"Yee, at the end of pregnant strife 
Enshrined ... I gu1'U' of' the Earth, 
ThiB land of Hind ah&1t teach the worth 
Of Christian faith And Christian life." 

T\fo great cOJDDJunitjes have emerged from the iD:J,pact of European 
illfJuepce iJl I»qia,-the Anglo-Jndian Community and the Indian Christian 
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Community. The former wl11 be launched by the Government of India to 
try its fortunes undfir the New Constitution fortified by evel'y privjlege 
with safegual'd!:> as regards education, employment in the publie !:jervice and 
their economic future. Truly blood is thicker than water, especially when 
the water is the watc~r of baptism. But. the latter has been left to· itg own 
resources to wage an unequal fight and goes forth branded with the. mark 
of inferiority, We ul!k fol' no t;pecial privileges, for privilege creates 
odium. All that we ask for is that tlte Government of Iridia before sur-
rendering tIlt' reins /If pOWE'r to the Swaraj Om'erument shallgh'e adequate 
recognition of our status us numerically the third largest community in 
India, ill literacy superior to all other communities, in education aud cu1tur~ 
serond to none, in the political and public life of the country. With this 
brand of inferiority l'em()vcu and our fundamental rights safeguarded in 
the Constitntion, we trust to our own strength to work out our !Il11ntion 
in the future Gov('rnm~nt of the country in tlie Provinces as well as in the 
centre. 

Quite recently, the Government of Madr88 have made the announce-
ment that a member of our community has been appointed hy the King 
:Emperor as a Member of the Government of I\Iadr,as, On behalf of the 
Indian Christian Community, I tender my sincerest thanks to the Govern-
ment. It is the result of constitutional agitation, long and patiently pllr~ 
sued. The appointment will undoubtt'dly enhancE' the politi('al statu!'! of 
the community throughout the country. . 

Public opinion in Madras is expressed by II leader of the community i~ 
one or his lettt>r8 to me, in the following words : . 

" The Government by one .trob of the pea bave atoned tor all their palt IlDI 
of commission and omiaaion, in reapect of Chriatianll1 by appointing an Indiall Christiall 
aa Home Member, ... Cbriatianl are naturally jubilant beeaulI! the Goveruml!nt haVtI, 
at long laat, recognised the claima of the Indian Ohristiana to a abare in the Gove1'll: 
mant of their own country." 

But one swallow doE'S not make a summer. It is to be hoped that the 
appointment indicates the orien1 ation of 8 new poliey towards the commu-
nity in the India of the future and that, side by side with the doors thrown 
open to lead!'rl' leading to Councils and GovC'l'nmpnts, t.hc rllnk And file 
will a)"o lIot find thp door harred against their entry in the pnhlic Rerv'ieoes, 
so that the economic Hfe of the community may bl' maintained intact. We 
merely a.qk that tht' plt'dgp ~ivt'n hy His Majesty's SeeretaTy' of State, in 
addressing t.he Angl()-Inclifln A.s,'IOciatioJl the other day, be redeemed in our 
case also. "We arl' insisting" }I(' said. II on th('~e safCftliards with tht' 
ohject of introducin~ stahility' and ensul'inl!' that no rommllnity ip 8!!griev-
I'd at thl' fit art. of ,'(lJ t stitlltionol ('banj~e!!". We ask for nothing mol'~. . 

"{ith theSf ,,\'ordR, T DlO\'!' the Rellol ution that stands in my llame, , ., 

Mr. President ('rhl' Honourable Rir Shanmul.ham Chetty) : Re!lOhl-
tion moved: 

II That tbil ASlombly recommends to tilt! Oovemor General In Council that the 
('lnimM of th" Indian ChriMtian Community for adequate reprelenta.tJon in thr servieeR 
ani! for representation on a.ny Committf'e to be constituted by the OO\'ernment 
of In(lia, b~· the ,lr"ision of which the political future of the Communit,v may ~ 
offel'ted, should he recognised." .. 

Mr. B. Sitarama.ra.ju (Ganjam cum ViZagapata'm:· Non~MuhUl~ 
madan Rural) : Sir, there appears to be JlO escape for UII on this side':of 



the IIoulle from thelle communal claimll. Two ye&rll ago,Mr. BhulfW3udas, 
ad(h~e..;;sillg a huge Hindu gathering, gave somc advice to t.he Hindu COlll-
'irttlnity:' He said that :it had no future before it, and thltt it nlust make 
up it., mind whether they should become Muslims or they should' become 

-ltitliali Chi'istians: .'. .. ' 
" Dr. ,F. ~~ DeSouza : Th~n b~(''()l1le Illdia,n Christians. . .... " 

Mr. B. Sitllramarajll : And Mr. BhagwandaH sHid that there ""Inlel _be 
.fu~ obvious advantage if the Hindu community were to bceClme lndian 
Ohristians, and I realised the truth of that statement when r read these 
papers placed before me. Before I give Honourable )1embcl's the per-
('"ntage of Indian Christians in the puillic I'lerviees of this country froni'the 
statistics bt'ft1re me, J m11st at the outllet tell my friend; Dr~' DeSouzll, that 
we have no objection to hit! community gettirig a legitimate share in thefte 
'llervices ; let it get lIB many postll 88 possible, but, for Gild '& Nake, let. it not 
~e said that they, the Christian community, have not got enough. 

Dr. F., X. DeSouza: Have you got enongh T 
Mr. B. Bitaramaraju: If Mr. President will allow me, I shall he 

plNl8edto read to the House the figures to show who has got enough. 
An-Honourable ltIembjIJr : W~ cannot ht!ar you. Plens/! speak lip. 
Mr. B. Sitaramaraju : Before I take the sil1temimt showing the com-

mlrnal,strength of the community in the, Departments of the Government 
of India, let me deal with their position ill the ProvinQe5. The Indian 
Christian cr>mmunity, including those in the Indian States amI in the Pro-
vinces, form nbout six and odd million!;, of whom it. is admittt>d that a 
gl·t'd number are in the Presidency of Madras. Now, Sir, as you know, 
Madras has- tried to solve this OOOlmunlll problem in a peculiar way. It 
hilS' introduced what is called the communal rotatory system by which the 
various communities in the Provinces are given their due share on a popu-
lation basis, 'and even more in case of minoritieJi. According to that rota-
tor~' ,system, all recruitment is made, to the public services on conununal 
rutution. They followed the principle that, consistent with consideratioJl.9 
of efficiency and necessary qualifieatioDS, a due share should be given to aU 
communities. In that way they prescribed minimum qualificatioTII'I and 
other tests by which the communities should be qualified to entel' the ser-
viet's ill the proportioI16 to which they are cODSidered 1.0 be legitimatply ad-
tnisRiblc. But, in regard to promotions, differpnt considerations prevail, 

- 'becaU\!le' promotions do require Rome merit aillo; and. therefore, the 
Governmt>nt have reserved a certain proportion of appointmentlil to be given on m('rit and a certnin proportion has beenrest.rvt>d for racial and commu-
Jial considerations. Therefore, it cannot bf' said that the claims of tbi!'; or 
an~' community is overlooked, at any rat.e, in Madras, where this community 
is found jn 1"ery large numberll. 
, JJeaving, therefore, the question of Provinces aside, I will now take 
up the questi~1l of th~ services ?f the Government of Innia. In the Gove~
. lQent of IndI,'\., we find t.hat- III the Army: thf' peret>Dtage of, Tndum 
'ChristiaJUI ill '1.2 ; ('omrnf'rce 1.09 ; EducatIon, lIealth a,nd Lands 1..12 : 
. Financ'e2~44. ; F.oreign and, Political ~ ; Home Depart,ment. 2.94 j t!Dperial 
,1t(.s~ardl COUl'trll,- -t,b('y haVe! flOt gIven th(' flRure8; Indllst.rwR and 
Labout, 5.18;lJp,gisllltin' 1.18 ; TJcgislativp. A!lsembly DI"pal'tment 1.96; 

,1!ilitarY Finance, ],/1 and Jtnilwa~ Department 2.17 ; ).. n.- o. S. 2.17 ; 
.: A.d. ~s 'Btarich 3.1,; Direetor 1)£ Contracts 7 ; Engineering Branch 7.4 ; 
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l\lastel' General of Ordnance .8 ; Q. M. G. 's Branch 1 ; Boyal Air Foree 
2.08 ; Director General of ArchlOOlogy and D. G, 1. 1\1. S .• 1 ; A. 0. C. Il. 
lind .Auditor General's Office 4, aIld 80 on and 110 forth. Under Com-
met'('e Department, there is the office of the Sup<'l'intendent, 1. M. M. T. S, 
" Dufferin ", and there you have 66.67 Indian ChriHt.iallH, Shipping Officf.' 
37.0 ..... 

lIT. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : You have 
omitt.ed tIlt' EX(,t'utiw COlll1.dl here whieh has a Member of that (!om-
mnnit.y as t.he Leader of t.he House. 

Mr. B. Sitaramaraju : I am coming to my friend, the Leader 01 the 
House, which would give 16 per cent. in the Government .of Indin. and 
illso to the Member of t.he Executive Council of Madr88 which would 
give 33 per cenl in fhf' Oovt'rnment of Maclras. It must be remf'mbered 
the.t the Indian ChristiRll eommunity ought to lw grateful to t.he Govf'rn-
mellt, because. for the first time, this seat. in Madras which had hithert.o 
been given to membf'rs of the Muslim community, has been given t.o a 
member of the Indiltn Christian communit.y, and today, Rao nahadur 
Pannirsp,lv~m is the Ex.ecutive Councillol' in Madras. And, 8ir, wit.h 
a population, so small as thE" Indian Christians, if they have got, such" 
high percentagl', I do not underRtand wh~' my fri('nd, the Movel' of thi!; 
R£'so]ntion, still e.omplains by stating that. he wants a special considerat.ion 
for his community. If the special consideration for his community is to 
be bused merely on thl' question of religion, then I don't Hee any reason 
why he should I£'Rve my friend, Sir Henry Gidney, 88ide, Rnd also m~' 
fdencJ, Sir IJeslie Hndson. because, from the point of view of religion. 
they all belong to one religion, and, therefore, form one group. If it is 
from the point of view of race, Sir, then my friend's place is uot there 
in illOJation, but wit.h lL'\. If it is from the point of view of backwardnrss, 
that is no reMon why that claim should be made, a claim allowed to the 
Deprell8Cd Classes, because, even according to his own showing, they arc 
in every way far more advanced than the other communities. Therefore, 
I ask, what right have the Indian Christians got to claim speciul COll-
sideration for,-not. that I grudge them their due share, but let them not 
~t\y that they have not got enough. They cannot claim consid<'r't1.tion 
partly on religious or racial basia and partly on importane6. Tha.t i8 
Dnotilel' important absurdity in this matter. Recently, an itultance 
oc('orl'ed in Madr88, and I should like to mention that particularly for 
the information of the House. You remE"mber, the goldsmiths class in 
Madras have been claiming that they we Brahmins. They appliod to the 
Government that they should be registered 8S Brahmins. The Govern-
ment &aid that if they were so particular to be ru888ed as Brahmin$, they 
for their part had no objection, and so these goldsmiths class were classed 
as Brahmins. Subsequently, a member of that community applied to the 
Collector of the District for 8 certain post. The Collector informed him 
that the Brahmin quota. having been exhaWited under the rotatory system, 
the (~al1didate would have to wait till the. turn, of t.he Brahmin came again 
in its usual course, Then, this candidate said: " No, Sir, we ILJ.'C non-
Bl'lIhmillR ; you must give us Our sharp frOID thl;! non-Brahmiu com-
munity". Then the Collector told him : ',' Well, my deiir man, you are 
registered all a Brahmin, and therefore, you CH.ll go only under the Brahmin 
C~tef10I'Y ". "No, Sir ", ~aid thc, ,candi~.~e/ ", fpr, thepurp~e. ,of 
sorVlCes we are non.BrahmIns, but for SOCIal supel'1oritt we ate 



Hrahmiml". (Laughter.) Therefore, Sir, in order to avoid this 8011; of 
absurdity, I suggest that Honourable Members sh<luld take a broad view:. 
There Nlluuld be a just and proper appreciation of the inherent l"ights 
the otber!! hnve mid the clifHcultie~ the various communities are labolll'i:ug 
under theHe exorbitant claims. Sir. as a Hindu, J am always a patient 
man. I always believe that thia narrow communal cOllscioUBUelk'l is a 
calamity ~'hieh we have to put uP with. Here is my friend, Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad. Tht're is no grenter friend than he to me, but his viewli auout 
these matters are dift'erent from mine. What we do, is, we try and find 
as much as possible a commOn agreement among ourselves. If \VI! are 
bell t un finding onl;r ditfel'ences,' there are plenty of dift'erences j but the 
higllf'.8t ttUlIg that legislators can do is to try and find a common agreement 
among ourselves .and see that, by our co-operation and our sympathy, "'~ 
uIlderstand each other's difficulties and try to achieve greater unity. 

Bhai..Rarma Xa.nd (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan) : So far 
as the elaim of the Indian Christian community in the public service!! is 
CIOlIcerned, as .the .principle haR already.been settled by the GovernOlent llf 
India by giviJ+g .a.eerta.in proportion to one minority or another, I cannot 
abj(wJt to the claim that is put forth by Dr. DeSouza. But I strongly 
oh.iect to the very principle of dividing the public services among different 
communities. The claim is t.hat, being a minority, the Indian Christian 
commnnity _ should have R <..oertain share reserved for them. T object 
to this on the following grounds. 

In the first place, we should look at the question of the minorltjeli' 
rights as have been scttled hy the League of Nation's Minorities' Sub-
Committee. There the rights and privileges of the minorities in the popu-
latiolls of Europe were discussed. and certain principles have b~eu laid 
down wit.h regard to them. Firstly, it has been settled that a minority 
cannot be counted a minority for political purposes unless it is above 25 
per cent. The next point was as regards their rights. So far as the 
rightiJ are concerned, they are dh'ided into three categories ; one iii the 
safety and freedom of their religion j secondly, the education of thejr 
children should be arranged for by the State, and, thirdly, their culture, 
i.e. history ~nd tradit.ions. !lhouJd be preserved. These are thp. three main 
rigilt~ which have been conceded to the minorities in the European coun-
trieR by the League of Nations. 'When we were discussing about the ques-
tion as to how long India has been a member of the League, :md what 
werc the contributions that were made by the Indian Government tu thc 
League of Nations, I was thinking at that time whether we were bOllJld to 
fullow the decisions of the League of Nations on all matters or not. India 
is an original member, and, being an original member of theLp.ll.gue of 
Nations, if we were to claim certain rights in its management, it was also 
the duty of the Government of India to follow the principles laid down 
by the JJeagu8 of Nations in its Minorities Sub-CoJ:V.mittee on thelie ques-
tions. 

My next point is to show what i'l meant by public 86lvice. Publie 
Minice, ... It is understood in America, England and other European 
eountrillli, means ~t the man,who iii! more fit for ser,viug the ,public, 
ah()ldd bf' selected 'for .that service. It is very strange that here we want 
that the :pu'blie • service ~so should be IWUlated accort,ling to the religloUIJ 
beliefa hCla lIyififferent sectiolll amongst us. This natually brings in 
another 1o~ of comm;ap.alism, and .religion com~ in to play " part in 
the Governnlent by the apportIonment of public service to different 
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religious rommunities. Not only that., but 'distinctions of oe.?upatifo]1,>; 6nd 
"pJ"Ofes..dm18 1Il!oi(') ~omf' in. In tht> South, W~ have got diviKiollS, f(\J' in:4tance, 
of Brahmins and Non~Brahmin8. They would claim separate distribution 
of publii'!rel'\"ice for tllPm .. Tn the Nort.~rn India, simih:l"ly ill die 
Punjab; thert> is being' ert>ated R divisionbt'tween the prufessioll of 
lamindars and non-agriculturists. They are in posSeSSion of 'land, and, 
~1'nin!! the muin population, they !9honlrl be given special favClurable 
privileges in the public sf:'t"Vice. I do· net underst.and how this public 
serviCe iF! being interprt'ted by different communities and dift'erent classes 
in India in the st>nse of demandingcet'tain privileges and certain rights. 

Again, t.his kind of reserva.tion, win destroy the principle of efficiency 
n!together. I have had opportunity to explain this tQ th~ Roue m:lllY a 
time before. If you giye pr~fcrence t.o a person simplybec8.tuMl_ ~e f~llcws 
a' certain ereed, or his parents follow a certain profeil8iOB,-be 'heiit or 
not,-it becomes communalism of the worst type, and the cdniltry that 
has got mch n principle hi its administration can never grow (ll" d~velap 
self-go,'crnment in it. This will deprive the best people who lire reaDy 
fit for ~tnd willill!l to l1f'votf' their f'nergy and ability to the service of their 
eountry. 

Going to the root of evil. I t.hink, 8B tht>. current aystema of Guvcra-
ment give ver~' big salaries t.o certain persou and to cert.a~1l!!ervice8, it 
is a g,'pat temptation for lUI aU. and that is why every community is trying 
to strt'ss the principle of communal rights .in this country. As against 
that.. the principle of. social equality or socialism would be ~ar more 
preferahl!'. In order to select pel'Sons for public service, their salaries 
and I'f~mnnerations should be eqnalised in such a way, that they could ]lOt 
get. n101'e than they (·oulrltriakt> otherwise. I may be excusl'd if I give 
an ilJm~1·1·fltion from whllt T saw in t.hp United States of America. I was 
in America, and, on nlle necasion, I had to act as an interpreter in a case. 
O! ROlli!' Imlians before II Court. What I found there was that the Judge 
wall getting 1)00 dollar" a month. the clE'l'k wa~ getting 450 dollllrsa 
mOJJth, and the ordl'rly was ~etting 400 dollaril a month.· Ther!'. was not 
much dit'!'erenct> hetwE'E'n the peon, thE' clerk and the Judge, and the result 
was thllt there was not mllrh tE'mptation for running after Goverllment' 
selovice. 1, tht>r('fore, say t.hllf it . is the hope· and desire of hig saitlries: 
whi('lt iill responsible for this coml'lUnalism. . 

III our case, however, I would put the blame on tJle should~rs of 
the British Governmf>nt who, by giving the Communal Award in 0111'· 
Constitution, and, nlong with. this Communal Award, ,by bringing in (.'Om-
munltlism in all kinds of J«Iryiees. ha:ve practically made thiscommunnlism 
so deep-rooted ill this country . that .I think it would not btl. pos.'lible fo1'. 
any human agency in the future, to uproot :~hiB evil, Wllich is going.to be: 
a sure cheek' t~ the growth of na.tionalism in this country . We talk SQ.. 
much of self-determination and Swaraj, but I consider, .before we begjn 
to thiT,k I)f:Swaraj, of having self-go,'eniJnent fu this ~o1in.try, we ShOlll!! 
do away Wlt~ or ,PrE-pare tne minds of the p'c()ele to g~t rid of. t1i.i~. Clll'l'1f , 
of communaltsm In every dt>pal'tJnent. nr; DeSOll,Za 'hils tQld us that. the 
Christians are so highly anvRllf~edin eduCation' that 'they caD eomJleUt.with: 
anybody. I would not mind At aU if by cQinpep.tioD,. , ... 1': pta w) to; 
Ohristian. 1'1 in al\y seryice' ; in that·:ease;· thetewouldbe .'00 p~We. o~jec ... 
dOlI '11) . .i1lr B~\~}l ft Ill~ ~ sf!i~~al.~~plf:~ca~ :~~ ,~,:, ,·.C~(J.lfia1St; 
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it briugr. in an element of interference 'with freedom of religion .. I know 
personally of some cases in which some qualified enginecl'R and doctors 
have been told that they would be eligible to get the jobs if they changed 
their I1llmes and their religion, but. not otherwi!le. They were highly 
ql1alifieii persons and t.his is what they were told. This idea of manning 
the services by men belonging to particular religions and professions is the 
worst form of cornmllnali.&m, and it does interfere with religion nnd it 
becomes and would .gradunlly become. an ugly unfair means of COllversion. 

Now. coming to the main point, th~ recent decision of t.he Government 
·f)f In.lia is that 25 per cent. of the posts should be given to MUS8almans. 
If the Government give 25 per cent. to the Muss8lmans on a population, 
basis, ,vp.ll and -good. If the Muslim leaders and the Muslim community 
want H, let them have their snare but there should be one uniform 
principl('. TJet it be that all posts are to be distributed on a populAtion 
hasis, though it is opposed t(l nn principles of nationalism Hnd national 
progress of the country. If, at all, this principle is conceded, let it be on 
a popullltjon basis. :Let UR take the railway service. Taking Mr. Hasan's 
Tel)Ort as our basis, I am prepared to show that 25 per cent. of the 
MussalmaDS are already t.here in the railway service, but injustice comes 
in when it iF; added that, besides this reservation, they can compete with 
(lthers and get more jobs. This is a wrong priuciple. The.re is 8-113 
given to Anglo-Indians. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Division: 
Mllhtlmmadun Rural) : On a point of order. Is the Resolution of the 
GO"ernment of India just issued about service under consideration now T 

Mr. President (Th(' Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Chair Wit'; going to allow two minutes more to the Honourable Member 
to fllli~h his speech, and, therefore, it did not draw the attention of the 
Honourable Member to it itself. The whole problem of communal repre-
sE'ntation is not for discussion before the House. It is purely Jl qU('Htion 
of the demand of the Christians for an adequate share in the representa-
tion in the public services. 'fhe communal G. O. /l.D.el all thllt mEly he 
just referred for purposes of analogy and comparison, but the HonourAble 
Member qhould not dilate on it at great length. 

Bha.i Panna Nand: I would submit, Sir. that J am opposed to this 
demand of the Christian community on principle, hecause it is eOlnlllUllIll. 
But as the principle is aceepted by the Government, I don't mind if the 
Chri!Stians also have as much as they can. I must oppose the prineiple. 
SUPJlOl~inp. we gave 25 per cent. to Musss.lmans, 8-113 to Anglo-Indiuns 
and eight or ten per cent. to Indian Christians, and five or ten per cent. 
t.o Silrhs, then would come the zamindarfl and depressed classes; jn short, 
the minorities of India would monopolise all the services and they would 
deprh'e tbe main community of India, i.e., the Hindus, of all shllre in 
the serviees. This is quite a wrong way of proceeding with the adminis-
tration of the country, and, therefore, I oppose this demand on principle. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Josepb Bbore (Leader of the Honse) : On 
Monday next, Sir, we propose to proceed with the unfinished busine811 
:itanding on the combined list for the three opening days of this we('k other 
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lair; J oleph Bhore.]· 
thnn thE-remaining stages of the Bengal Criwnal Law Amendment ·~upple
m"mtnt·~· (Extending) Bill and the Assam Criminal Law Amendment 
(Supplementary) Bill. On TueSday, I shall move for reference to Select 
Committee of tile Indian Iron and Bteel Duties Bill which I introduced 
yel'lterday !lnd the debate on that motion, if not finished on Tut'sday, will 
be continued .on Wednesda.y, whereafter, if time permits, the remaining 
stages of the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Supplementary (Extend-
ing) Bit! may be taken as well 88 any unfinished items of the bUs111tl'!l.:l .for-
Monc111Y~ 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven ot· the Clock on MoudliY~ 
thH 30th July. 1934. 
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